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We Have
I Always Something

In Embroideries.

iwftf

Designs you won't seeelsewhere. We

searchthe world for noveltiesfor new

ideas. Our showing of the new sea-

son's embroideriesproves oursuccess.

We offer you vast array of patterns

to select from designs so full of

charm and originality that you can

scarcelydistinguish them from the

fairy-lik- e hand-wroug-
ht work of skilled

embroiderers.

For gowns, hatsand parasols

For children'sparty frocks

For dainty babywear .

For corset covers,skirts and Lingerie- -

Our line shows endlesspossibilities for

tasteful needle-wome- n.

. "EmbroideryI is the title of booklet that hasbeen specially preparedfor
our patrons. It is fully illustrated with e, prac-

tical dress ideas. You can have copy free by asking at
our embroiderydepartment.

C.D.Grissom&
The StoreWith the Goods.

(1

GIRLS' BASKET BALL.
The Mothers' Club of Haskell

is frying to raisesome money to
pay for the new laboratory
equipmentfor our High School.
Wc have been using the eqip-me- nt

but it has not been paid
for. In order to partly pay this
debt the club has decidedto ask
the people of Haskell to come
out to a gameof basketball be-

tween Stamford girls and the
Haskell girls and pay twenty-fiv- e

cents for the privilege of at-

tending.
The gameis going to be pulled

off in the near future and every
loyal Haskellite is expectedto be
th,ere with, his quarterand wear-
ing the High School colors.

The girls' team here will play
better if the people of Haskell
are anxious for them to win.
The new laboratory will be paid
for if lots of people come out
andbring their quarters.

The dateof the game will he
announced beforelong and ev-
ery one in Haskell is expected
on that day. Watch for that
date, The game will bo close
and exciting. The last game
playedat Stamford ended with
the score12 to 10 in favor of the
Stamford girls,

This game will be played on
thehomegroundsand with Has
kell peoplelookinon wo cannot)
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SuggestionsJ7

Son

cp'- -

afford to lose andyou cannot af-
ford to miss the game. Come
out and help us to win against
Stamford. Your support and
your quarterwill be appreciated.

CHRISTIAN P.NIEAVOK.
Subject:
The Most Stirring Eventsof

ForeignMissionaryHistory. Acts
Song.
OpeningPrayer.
Readingof Minutes.
Readingof Lesson.
Stirring MissionaryEvents.
Gen. 12:1 Jimmie Kinnard.
Jonah, 1:2 Mr. Clark.
Acts, 2:1--4 Maggie Moore.
Specialmusic.
Missionary Martyrs, Acts 7:57.
2 Tim. 4:6-Al- lene Couch.
Joy of MessageReceived,Ps.,

98:24-Fan- nie Baldwin.
Talk on Lesson,
Dismissal.

FAHM LOANS.
We can now handle good farm

loans at 8 per cent andgivo the
most libral terms of paymentsof
any contract writen in Haskell
County. .This isa new Company
in Haskell County, we want to
give them some choice lotms at
once preferblack or still loam
lands., Seomeat once Haskell
Statebank, ,

J.L, Robertson ,'. I

f
THE NEW METHODIST CHURCH

LAYING OF THECORNER STONE.

The corner stone of the new
Methodist church will be laid
Monday, January '1st, A. 1).

1010. ut 13 o'clock p. m. This
will be done with appropriate
ceremonyand the Masonic fru
tornity will participate. In this;
connection we deem it appro--1

priate to reproduce an article
published in the Free Press of
July 10, 1U00. This article was
a paperread by F. Li. Alexander
in the presenceof a large assem-
blage on July 5th proceeding
the occasionof breaking thedirt
for the new edifice entitled :

"J'AHT MCTHODISM )N HASKi;i,l,.''
(Uy K. G. Alexander )

"Having been asked by onr
pastor to give to you some of

!

the pasthistory of Methodism,
not becauseJ could give it bet--'
ter, but becauseI was the only1
male charter member of the
church at this place. Now here'

permit, mo to sny something of,
this placebefore the church was
organized. 1 came to Haskell
Feb. 88'1, to make it my home.
At this time this county wasnot
organized. Therewere no preach-
ers, here, only four families lived
iu this gouutyi There were nt
this place tliO families of W. ).
Standifer and R. 1) Wilfong and
Houtheu-sto-f Haskell, lived At.'.

family of JudgeTucker, who was
elected the first county judge of
Ilaskell county. Then north--

east1() miles lived the Casnei
family, they at this time consti-tute- d

the inhabitantsof Haskell
county. During this year there
were possibly a dozen families
caino into this county with sv-or- al

men seeking their fortunes.
During the latter monthsof this
year a Methodisb pieaeher by
the name of Woods preached
the first sermon ever pivached
in Haskell county. Then Mro.
R. R. Jlaymon, who was travel-
ing for his health, preachedhere
for a few days. The results were
no doubt for good for some of
the old timers today refer to
someof his sermons'with much
interest. Then iu Nov. of 1884,
our annualconference attached
Haskell county to Jonescounty
ns ri mission Hold; ip wus then in
Abilene dist. and sent a timid,
young bashful preacher to this
wild western country to light
the battlesof our Master with
but few membersof the church
to encouragehim in his labors,
and oven these few felb some-
what backsliden on the account
of the associationsof the day.
Most all the people woro horo
for the money, and gave very
little attention to a religious
life. One night in the latter part
of Nov. or first of Dec, 1884,
about8 o'clock a man hallowed
at my front gate. (This was
after supper,) I went 'to the
door and said, "Got down and
como in," not knowing who it
was. But the party asked if
Mr. Alexander lived there. Yes,
get clown. Then ho said 1 un-

derstand you aro a Methodist
family and L am a Methodist!
proncher. 1 did not wait longer.
But said to my wifo, did you
hear that? I have found us a
Methodist preacher. Fire up
the stove, make ready a warm
supper. So I weut to Jiim and
insisted ho go in tho housowhilo
I took care of his horso,but no,
ho- - would go with mo anyway. in

II' had madeIn, way from the
little town of Anson. :io mile- -

south of Haskell, without nn.y
road, ami alter d.-ii- saw t,lw

lights ami iimill.v found my
noiise. 'i' Us tiifiii u.,is ! ii
Wiseman, the lii-st-

, pastor 0f
Haskell count-.v-. II.. m...,.,;.,n,i
the Him Methodist churrli in a
family residence in the county of
Haskell with six membervmme-ly-;

my.self and wife, 8. S. Ijum-inin- gs

and wife, Mrs. R. ('. Lo-ma- x

and Mrs. J. L. Doweese.
Myself and wife arenow the only
chartermembersremaining-- with
the old church. Our church was
then a partof Anson mission.

, mT, ",wjn" remained
'om 18Sl to 188S-- J- - d

Cox u',as olu' ,lrst p-
- E- - nml he

srayod lo,,3'eurs with us.
n 1SS5 a school housewas

'""'tnear wheiothe South Ward
l)uilJin- - ,,cnv stands. During
1'1'0, " isemnn's pastorate, 85,

o auu si we hud tue worst
drouth West Texas ever had;
many of our counties were al-

most depopulated.
In 1SS8 Haskell Mission was

formod and I3ro. C. V. Bailey
came as our first resident pas
tor and made his home with
myself and Judge McConnell.

Ji'inng his stay the first effort
to raise money to build a church
was made. My wife. Mrs. Mc- -

'Council and Mrs. Lomux walked
from houseto house,askingdo--

nations to a public dinner for
the bencht of the proposed
church. Nota refusal came to
them from anyone; the people
woro a unit to that end and re-Mi- lts

of that dinner was 51.00.
The churchhad not urown much
up ro that time.

I. N. Snow then e.une and
stayed through J SSI), 1S01, two
years. I. A. Wallace was still
our l K. Our old church wtis
built iu the year 1890. Lumber
was hauled by JudgeMcConnell,
S. W. Scott, myself tind others
from Abilene. The windows were
bought of The old Abilene
church. Abilene donated 05 to
the building of this church. The
contract to build this housewas
let to tho venerableold man and
much loved by all the old timo
people of Haskell, Bro. J. W.
IOvnns at the sum of 150.

Brother Jerome llarralson
wtis our next pastor, staying
with us only oneyear. Bro. 13.

L. Armstrong was our next P.
ID., a faithful good mau who has
been for l! years bed-ridde- n

with that awful diseaseof par-
alysis.

During Bro. Jlarralson's stay
the parsonagewas wrecked by
storm and lightning.

Next camo Bro. W. I). Bass
and stayed with us oneyear on
his first charge. Brother Arm
strong,still our P. R Bro. N.
B. Bennett then camoand stay-
ed threeyearsand BrotherArm-
strong took suporanuato rela-
tion becauseof failing health in
1895. We had our first District
Conferenceiu 1895; we wont, to
Merkel for it and capturedit jfor
llaskoll. Somo time during the
your '01 or '05 Abe Mnlkoy
cameand held a revival mooting
of groat power;all churches co-

operatedand groat woro the re-

sults. Much good manorial lives
the church v heroatWesent as

iiw""fi"HHBfc&

mu ftm
Drug Store ttffir

DIFFERENT

a result of this meeting.
M. ii. Moody was our next

pastor for threeyearsol faithlul
Service. W. Daniels lollmwul
Bro. Armstrong a.s I'. I). nUi
stayed tin eeyears. Our charge
wtis then placed in the Vernon
District. J. II. Wiseman in
JN'JH, ten years from the time
he left this work as pustor, re-

turned a.s I'. 10. to sn,. rhe
growth and development.

J. T. Bloodworth next i.uae
and stayed two yeais tnid the
church continued to grow.

It. B. Young then and
stayed one year. This was a
hard year and the church did
not grow much.

Next came R. S. Heizer and
stayed one year. 10. A. Smith
cameas our uexs J'. 10. Brother
Ileizer did a line a fine work;
everybody loved him.

Then came Brother J. IJ.
Chamblissin 100a and stayed
four years. Under his leader-
ship the church was greatly
strengthened. Jle was loved by
all.

J. R. Morris came as next P.
E., and duringhis stay we again
had the District Conferencewith
us and under Bro. Morris we
wore againchanged to the Abi-
lene District.

Brother C. B Meador, our
present pastor, lollowed Bro.
Chamblissand in one year near-
ly doubled pur membership.Our
church now numbers over 000
membersand is much more able
to pay snl-- cd the bodies the young

now than for manyyearsto to' the wnerc-p-ay

100 in thosedays. was the for
In 90S came Bro Uriswold

as our P. 10. of Stamford Dis- -

trictand Haskell was changed
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and
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and

end
and
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were
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like
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and Docia and
m Wright and Mr.

irnu.(l, .in1 m.nloM.mxf
read like romance if wo

but had the time it."

There were ,'ood
I6ads of maize brought but

to the condition ; which
it wasbrought in, it v

to tell whether ft Ash-to- n

or C. J the best
we therefor

to divide the premii1 $10and
pay each$5.

It seems little that
no one at all con' sted for the

for thw best of
Kaffir though several

in good A.
Stone and rt. C. Ware each
brought goo' and as neith-
er contestedfor
will divide it them.

If farmers would take more
in their crops it would

greatlyhelp the
Sherrill Co.

Stewartis no
in tho field of Shakespeare,hav-
ing starred for the five
years in roles. Hersiland,

and Portia have
been thehighestpraise
by the press and wher-
ever she has and by
many she is the
coming Shakespearean actress
of the
Haskell, Feb. 1st, 1910.

fcHIilSKO-PISIHKI- C.

On last Wednesday a
10:30 o'clock Mr. Will
and Miss Mary wert-unite- d

in marriage at the horn?
of the bride's parents, Mr. unS
Mrs. E. Peiser, who beautiful
country home is sixteen miles?

of Haskell, on tho .Throck

a preacher a peopk-ar-y

assembled parlor
'dancing amusement

1

premium

Julia, Juliet

American

morning
Zelislca.

morton road.
Fatlwr Wagonof Abilene Der

formed the ceremony. Thougla
in languageunknown to some
of us, it was very beautiful.

The bride and groom are two
of Haskell county's most favor-
ed young people, both of as fir
families asproud Germanycould '
boast. Haskell is glad to
claim them hers. These yourrp--peopl- e

were the recipients ol
many handsomeand useful

after the.congratula-
tions and good wishes expresses
by many friendstheguestswere
treated with the most
German hospitalities. At: liT
o'clock the long table laden with.-- ,

the choice delicasiesof the land.
was made ready and over 10(n-
guestswere served in the gowH
old country fashion. No
tites needed with sucftt.

display of good cook-
ing us, the ioviaL
kindly faces of Mr Mrs.
Peiserand Mr. and Mrs. Zeliskc?.
at one of the table and the
smiling bride groom at the

aided in making it
most enjoyableof feasts.

Having so sumptiously

the of the afternoon
Tlic festivities carried on

into the nierht. and all who at--

"HAY STI2YVA11T

A treat is in store for
the theater-goer-s of Haskell
tho coming of May Stewart anc
her excellent company at the.
OperaHouse Feb.
in an elaborate production
Shakespeare's immortal love,
play, "Romeoand Juliet." This--'
beautiful play will have the

of havingmoreelaborate
revivals during tho coming sea-
son than any Shakespearean
play had for many years.
Always a favorite with Miss-Marlow-e,

it hasbeen retained m
the of Sothern & Mai-low- e,

who are jointly
this season,and will be made
one of their feature offerings.
And in addition to these Chas?..
Frohman, it is said, will present
Miss MaudeAdamsasViola, anuV .

David Belasco thai
ere the season is he will

Miss Blanche Bates i

tho samecharacterto tho Neve
York However,Mis
Stewartwill be the only star to
be seenin this play ovo- - the
Southern territory this se

Clininborliii's Cough RoineV
neverdisupoiuts those who usn

"

ib for obstinate coughs, colds
and irritations the throatand
lungs, It stands unrivalled us
a remedyfor all throat nd lm- -

to that tendedpronounced a delight--
timo would permit there is jful occasion,

much 1 would to say in be--1 Those present from our cifcj.'
half every one our preachers Mrs. Walteir
wbo labored faithfully among Meadows, Mrs. K. .Toner,
us, starting in an unorganized Mrs. Matthew Alexan-coun- ty

and to the pres-- der, Mrs. R. E. SherrilL
ent day when our church now Mrs. Hugh Smith, Mrs-stan-

ds

among leading McNeil, Mrs. C. D- -,

appointmentsiu Conference,'Long. Berc Brocknuwi..
our town with a population Misses Winn Jessie-o-f

nearly (5000. There is el) Fred Collier,
history connected with jin .

1. . ,

would
to tell

a number o
-

owing
impos-

sible A
W. Bowen 1
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SURELY SHOULD HAVE KNOWN

SenatorPettus, at the Age of 85, Be
lleved He Had Attained Years

of Discretion.

Senator James U Frazler of Ten-
nessee tells a story of tho delight
which the lute Senator Pettus of Ala-

bama took In a curd game. Senator
Frazler, when governor of Tonnes-Bee- ,

had gone to Hot Springs, Ark.
There he met Senator Pettus, and,
knowing him well, determined to
warn him that three men with whom
he hart been playing cards were
eharpors from Nashville.

After hesitating some time he
the aged senator, and ntnr

engaging him in conversation apolo-
gized for warning Senator Pettusthat
Ills card partnerswere crooked.

"You don't say!" smiled Senator
Pettus. "Do you know I suspected
It?"

"Well, I advise you not to play with
them any more," said SenatorFrazler.

"But there's nobody else here to
play with," querulously returned tho
aged senator.

Older senators repeat an anecdote
of Senator Pettus In which he Is rep-
resented as returning home after a
night at cards just as the morning
light was breaking. He was at the
time of the story S5 years old, and
Mrs. PettU3 was but little younger.
They never addressedeach other ex-
cept as "Mr. Pettus" and "Mrs. Pet-
tus."

"Mr. Pettus," said Mrs. Pettus
ternly, rising up In bed, "do you

think It Is good for your health to
stay out as late as this at night?"

"Mrs. Pettus," returned her hus-
band, "don't you think 1 am old
enough to know what is good for
me?"

Appeal to a Thief.
Tho other evening M. Alfred Ed-

wards lost a pocketbook containing a
sum of 444 as he was leaving tho
theater. This morning a letter from
him appears In the Figaro addressed
to the presumed thief, who must be
a most ungentlemanly one Indeed if
he does not answer It at once. The
letter says:

"In leaving the Antolno theaterlast
night after the 'Papillon' had been
elven some very deft hand abstrac-e-d

my pocketbook, containing ten
bank notes of 1,000 francs each and
12 others of 100 francs, with some
photographs and papers that are im-
portant to me. If the person who has
appropriated my property is so well
Inspired as to read the Figaro I beg
him to send me back the pocketbook
and the papers, which are of no use
to him. To hope that he would also
send back tho bank notes in
change for a good reward would be
exceeding the limits of optimism, and
I do not dare to expect it. But my
papers what use can they be to
him?" Paris CorrespondenceLondor
Telegraph.

Homage to Noah.
In a lecture before the Royal Geo-

graphical society Capt. Bertram Dick-eo-n

said there Is a large sanctuary at
the top of Jebel JudI, where every
year In August is held a great fete,
attendedby thousands of energetic
Moslems,Christians and Yezldls, "who
climb the steepest of trails for 7,000
feet, In the terrific summer heat, to
do homage to Noah. This mountain
seemsto have been held sacredat all
times, and certainly it has a wonder-
fully awesome fascination about It,
with Us huge precipices and jagged
crags watching over the vast Mesopc-taml-an

plain. The local villagers can
ahow one the exact spot where Noah
descended,while in one village, Has-ean-a,

they showed hl3 grave, and the
vineyard where he is reputed to havo
Indulged over-freel-y In the juice of
the grape." The owner of this de-
clared that the vines had been passed
from father to son evor since. Lon-
don Evening Standard.

Origin of Life.
Nothing new Is to be reported un-

der this head. The status of the an-
cient problem remains the same. The
whence and what of life remain the
same Impenetrable mystery. Where
life comes from and what it is after
It comesno man can tell. This much,
however, seemsto be generallyaccept-
ed, that life can come only from life.
Huxley declared, Just before his de-
parture, that the idea of creating life
from nonvital matter was the dream
of a fool, and nothing that has hap-
pened since Huxley's death hasserved
to disprove tho soundnessof his state-
ment.

Finding a New Ending.
"I supposeyou will end your book

as usual, 'and they lived happy ever
after?'"

"Not a bit of it I will say: 'They
are now happily married, but no man
knows what a day may bring forth.
The author, however, hopes for thi
best,'"

Mixing Metaphors.
"Did you hear what that manager

aid about hisnew play?"
"No, what was it?"
"That there would be the devil to

pay if ho couldn't get an angel." Bal-
timore American.

His Toll Ended.
"So Jackhas captured tho rich Miss

Toung and is now off on bis honey-
moon."

"I really don't know whether one
ahould call It Jack'n honeymoonor his
J4fvMt moon." Boaton Transcript.

TIME TO

(Copyright,
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Public Library Boards Are Considering the Necessity of Withdrawing
from Circulation Books of a Harmful Nature.

CONSERVATIONISTS

ELECT PINCHOT

DEPOSED FORESTER ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF NATIONAL

SOCIETY.

IS SUCCESSOR TO DR. ELIOT

Agrees to Take Charge, with Head-
quarters in Washington Lively

Campaign.

"Washington, Jan. 21. Declprin?
that conservationof natural resources
is not n political question,but lb ri eat-
er than any political party, GiiToid
Plnchot, who was oustedas Chief For-este-r

of the United States by the
President, announced last night his
election as president of the National
ConservationAssociation.

He succeedsDr. Charles W. Eliot,
president emeritus of Harvard Uni-
versity, who has been at the head of
the associationsince its inception last
July.

Mr. Pinchot says he will take ac-

tive chargebeginning this week. His
headquarters will be In Washington,
according to the statement which Mr.
Plnchot issued last night. Dr. Eliot,
who will remain as honorary president
of the association, wrote two weeks
ago to the executive committee asking
that they elect Mr. Pinchot, "the recog-
nized head of the conservation move-
ment." Dr. Eliot also wrote to Mr.
Pinchot suggesting that he accept the
place.

THE CASE OF CONDUCTOR COOK

Texan's Case Looks Brighter. Woods
Is Liberated.

City of Mexico: One of two charges
of criminality against American rail-
way men in Mexico, which havo at-

tracted Nation-wid- e attention in the
United States was disposed of with
the release from tho penitentiary at
Monterey of Joe Woods, an engineer,
who has been confined for three
months on a charge growing out of
the accidental killing of a fellow en-

gineer. The other case, that of Con-

ductor James A Cook of Texas, who
is being held in jail in Gudalajara,has
been passedto the Jurisdiction of tho
procurator of justice or Prosecuting
Attorney, and ho Is expected to be
brought to trial soon.

SOUTHERN WIRELESS SYSTEM

Company Organized to Establish Sta-
tions In the South.

Atlanta, Ga.: Application for a
charter for the Southern Wireless
Telephone and Telegraph Company,
with $1,000,000 capital, has been filed
In the Superior Couit here. It is said
to be the plan of the company to es-

tablish wireless stations in a number
of Southern cities with a central sta-
tion in Atlanta.

WANTS MORE HEALTH LAWS

Governor Makes Recommendationsto
Legislature,

Jackson, Miss.: Gov. Noel sent a
secial messageto the Legislature rec- -

omemndingthe establishmentof a bu-

reau of vital 8Utitslcs, more stringent
panalty for the crime of abortion;
prohibiting Issuanceof medical license
to persons convicted of crime of mis-

demeanors; establishing higher stand-
ard la the medical profession.

NegroesPublicly Hanged.
Little Rock, Ark.: A special to the

Gazette from Osceola, Ark., says: Will
and Charles Mulllns, negroes, were
publicly hangedhere before 3,000 peo-
ple for the murder of A. Robinson and
his daughter,who lived In a houseboat
on the river near hero.

Postofflce Inspector Maxwell Dead.
Baltimore, Md.: Poitofflco Inspec-

tor Maxwell, a well-know- n official, Is
dead. He has a daughter living at
Ilaymondsvllle, Tex

CULL

1903.

UNCLE SAM TO MAKE BIG FIGHT

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT TO TAKE
IMMEDIATE ACTION.

Suits Follow Investigation by Depart,
ment of Justice.

Washington. D. C: The "beef
trust." so called, Is to be prosecuted
by the Government because theDe-

partment of Justice believes Its exis-
tence Is the main factor in maintain-
ing the present high price of meats.

The contemplated action by the de-

partment follows an investigation
which has been conductedby its spec-
ial agents for several months. Initial
proceedingswill begin ttefore the Fed-
eral GrandJury In Chicago Immediate-
ly and may contemplate both civil
and cilmlual actions. The firms men-
tioned in connection with the matter
include Swift & Co,, and Armour &
Co.. nil big packing house concerns,
and all of whom, It is said, are inter-
ested In the International Pu&klng
Company. The three first namedcon-

cerns are commonly' reported to con-

trol the Nationnl corporation for their
common benefit.

INDIANS WIN FROM GOVERNMENT

Choctaws and Chlckasaws to Get
$606,936.

Washington: Judgment for $60G,-93-

was allowed by United States
Court of Claims In casebrought seven
years ago by the Choctaw and Chick-
asaw Nations against the United
States as remuneration for lands al-

lotted to Chickasaw freedmen.
in passingjudgment the Court held

that freedmenwere not entitled to al-

lotments given by the Governmentand
that hence the Government would be
required to pay for the lands taken
from the Indians at value of the lands
as appraised by the Dawes Commis-
sion for the purpose of making a di-

vision among the enrolled Choctaws
and Chlckasaws, exclusive of freed-
men.

Some 4C.000 enrolled Indians will
participate in this payment

FIFTY LIVES LOST IN. WRECK

Result of Wreck Worse Than First
Thought.

Sudbury. Ont.: Officials of tho Ca-

nadian Pacific railway admit that at
least fifty personswere killed In the
wreck of the Boston-Dulut- h train which
went Into tho Spanish river at Wedd
wood, Ont., Friday. Survivors of the
catastrophe express the belief that at
least seventy-fiv- e persons were lost

MATERIAL DECLINE IN PRICE?

Dressed Beef1c Cheaper Other Pre-
visions Go Down.

Chicago: Widespreadagitation over
the high cost of living, coupled with
the Government inspectors' activity
against the Chicago packers,causeda
general tumble in tho speculativemar-
kets of the country and when house-
wives heard of it they smiled broadly.
Prices for wheat, corn, provisions and
cotton, as well as stocks, fell to lower
levels under a simultaneous move

Comet Puzzles Astronomers.
New York: The new comet Is a puz-zl- o

to astronomers,who havo not yet
been able to analyze the visitor. All
telescopesare now turned upon the
celestial wanderer,which is visible for
about thirty minutes after sundown in
the southwest.

Earth Shocks In Europe.
London: An earthquake shock Is

reported from observatories In all por-

tions of Europe. The shock lasted
more than threeminutes.

Bal'lnger HearingThis Wtek.
Warilngton: This week will o

the beginning of the work by
thej Joint special committee which haB
heeo namedto Investigate the subjects
grouped under the title of "tho

controversy."

(Halley's Comet Observed.
Havana; Halley's comet waB Been

FridaySwenlng for the first time at
the Jesultsobservatory. It was seen
betweenMirs and the star of tho Zo
diacal constellation, Pisces.

TEXAS IMPROVEMENTS

GET LITTLE MONEY
s

CONGRESSMEN DISAPPOINTED-RIVE-RS
AND HARBORS BILL

UNSATISFACTORY.

NO PROVISIONS FOR WORK

Appropriations Scanty for Carrying
Forward Work Already Under-

taken Pressure Expected.

Washington, Jnn. 25. It will bo sev-

eral days before the details of tho
rivers and harbors bill will bo known.
The bill is of such an unsatisfactory
character that tho makers of It arc
constantly looking for somo new and
dreaded prcssuro that will causo a
change of totals and details.

Tho following partial list of Items,
as far as can bo learned, shows tho
character of the bill:

Rockport, If board approves of pro-
ject for channel to Aransas Pass, ?G0,-00-

Corpus Chrlsti, If board approves
project for channel to Aransas Pass,
$100,000.

Aransas Pass, for Jetties, including
dredging, $217,000.

Trinity River, new lock and dam,
$275,000.

Brazos River, now lock and dam,
$45,000.

Red River, now improvements,noth-
ing.

Sab'.no Pass, new improvements,
nothing.

Beaumont,new improvements, noth-
ing.

TexasCity, new improvements,noth-
ing.

Bolivar Point, deepening channel,
$90,000.

CypressRiver project, $100,000.
Galveston,work on Jetties, $350,000.
These figures arc generally under-

stood to bo all that Toxas will get of
tho rivers and harbors bill for new
work.

In addition to these figures, as near
as can be learned will be tho following
appropriations for maintenance andto
completecontracts:

Galveston Maintenance, $250,000.
Texas City Maintaining channel,

$50,000.
Red River Maintenance, $70,000.
Trinity River Completion of lock

and dam at Hurricane Shoals $85,000,
and for maintenance $4,500.

Brazos River Maintenance, $55,000.
Buffalo Bayou Continuance of ship

channel work, $1,250,000, conditioned
on Harris County raising a like
amount.

TELEPHONE WAR ON IN EARNEST

Independent Companies Declare War
On Bell System.

Fort Worth: Tho independent tele-phon- o

companies of Texas havo de-

clared war on tho Bell system gener-
ally, and tho Southwestern Telegraph
and Telephone Company in particular,
It has beenlearned. Tho Independents
will branch out, improve the service,

and establish a service riv-

aling tho Boll people.

THEY ALL WANT TAX REPEALED

Texans Make Fight On Oleomargarine
Tax. ,

Washington: An effort is being
made by Texas congressmen,Texas
organizations and other western asso-
ciations to repeal the tax on oleomar-
garine. It is contended thetax has
resulted in the formation of a "but-

ter trust" and an increase In the price
of butter beyond all reason.

ALAMO PROPERTY IS IN COURT

Miss De Zavala's Application for Writ
of Error Is Denied.

Austin: Tho SupremeCourt refused
an application for a writ of error In
tho case of Miss Adlna Do Zavala
againBt tho Daughters of tho Republic,
upholding the District Court at Hous-
ton and Appellate Court at Galveston,
which gave possessionof tho Alamo
to tho faction of tho Daughters of tho
Republic headed by Mrs. Rebecca J,
France, Dec. 1, 19C9.

Awaiting Wortham's Answer.
Austin: ' It has been ascertained

that the tentative contract between
John L. Wortham and thePenitentiary
Board for tho lease of tho Iron Indus-
try to Mr. Wortham and thosewhom
he represents has been drawn and
that theboard is now awaiting a final
answer from Mr. Wortham.

Pecan Farm Profits.
Hlllsboro: L. C. 'Hughes, a farmer

living near Woodbury, in this county,
will realize a profit of $400 on his pe-

can crop for the present season.

Bond Election Carries.
Temple: An election was hold at

Pendleton for thepurposo of voting
on a bond Ibbuo of $7,000 for tho erec-
tion of a now building in that school
district. The bondscarried by a vote
of fifty-fou- r to two.

Railroad Bridge Burned.
Ennls: Monday night tho long

bridge of the H. & T, C, which spans
ChambersCreek bottom, sixteen miles
outb of Ennls, caught firs and nine

teen bents of the bridge were burned.

RULING OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

OPINION CONFORMS TO RULING
OF THE COURT.

Of Vital Importance to the Young
Man Who Desires to Vote.

Austin: Attorney General Llghtfoot
gavo tho press tho ruling below:

"To tho County nx Collectors: Con-

forming to tho opinion of the Court of
Civil Appeals in tho case of Savago
vs. Umphrles, a young man who was
not twenty-on- o years of ngo on Jan-
uary 1, 1909, and who has attainedtho
ngo of twenty-on- o slnco thnt time, or
who will become twenty-on- o years of
ngo during tho year 1910, must secure
an exemptioncertificate from tho coun-
ty tax collector boforo tho first day of
February to entitle him to vote in any
election heldin this Statesubsequent
to February i, 1910, regardless of
whether ho lives In a city of 10,000 in-

habitants or not.
"Second It will not bo necessaryfor

such person to also secure acertifi-
cate of exemption from tho city tax
collector.

"Third Tax collectors may uso tho
blank exemption certificates now pro-

vided In their offices, making such
changesns may be necessaryto com-

ply with tho provisions of section 23
of tho Terrell electionlaw."

TEXAS PROJECTS THREATENED

Proposed Only $2,600,000 for Riven
and Harbors,

Washington, D. C: The Houso
Rivers and Harbors Commlttco wants
to give tho Texas projects only one-fifteen-

of tho entire amount of tho
rivers and harbors appropriation. On
a basis of a $40,000,000 bill this would
gho Texas about $200,000, in addi-
tion to $1,250,000 that it Is expected
to appropriato for Buffalo Bayou on
condition that Houston and Harris
County raisesa llko amount. An ap-

propriation of this characterwould not
go very far toward tho new work
after maintenance for completed work
has been deducted.

AMERICA'S BIG COTTON EXPORTS

The Businessfor 1909 Exceedsthat of
PreviousYear.

Washington: Cotton exports during
1909 wero considerably greater in
valuo than during tho previous year.
Tho increase in cotton export values
was duo to tho high prices prevailing
last year. In 1909 the American man-
ufactured cotton exported was valued
at about $462,000,000, while in 1908 it
was worth about $439,000,000. Cotton
cloth was exported last year to the
value of more than $23,000,000,while
tho year before only $17,000,000worth
wns sent outof tho country. Speaking
in round terms, wheat exports in 1909
amounted to $51,000,000 against 0

tho year before;

"NO MEAT" CRUSADE BEGINS

Prominent Men of Boston Join In
Fight.

Boston, Mass.: Shouting denuncia-
tion of the beef trust and cheering
every plan for reduction of tho pres-
ent high price of meats and other food
stuffs, thousandsof BostonianB crowd
Faneuil ball to form a plan for a "no
meat" crusade. Pastors, aldermen of
Boston, membersof tho Massachusetts
legislature and dozensof men prom
inent in civic movements In the Hut
are among those who favor plans

Autos and Good Roads.
Fort Worth: Automobile owners of

this city are planning to
with Stateand National organizations
for tho construction of good roads,and
will hold a meeting this week for tho
furtherance of their plans.

Waxahachle Wants Shops.
Waxahachle: Tho Commercial Club

of Waxahachle will soon begin nego-
tiations with the management of tho
Trinity and Brazos Valley for tho re-

moval of tho shops from Teaguo to
this city.

Dalhart to Denver Project.
Dalhart: William R. Evans, vice

president of tho Denver, Coloradoand
Gulf Railroad, stated that tho road
would be completedinto Denver by tho
end of the year. Tho road is now be-
ing built out of Toxhoma, Texas.

Invents New Airship.
San Antonio: Capt. A. F. W. Mao

Monus, U. S. A., retired, has just in-

vented a new airship which he claims
is an improvement over all llko ma-

chines in that it will maintain its
equllbrlura under any and all circum-
stances.

To Drill for Oil and Oct.
Wichita Falls: A gas companywith

$25,000 capital, has been organized
hero by local capitalists to drill for
oil and gasaround Wichita Falls. Sev-
eral test wells will be sunk.

Will Drill for Oil and Gas.
Iowa Park, Tex.: Two companies

havo been organizedat this place and
stock all paid in for tho purposo of
drilling for oil and gas. Prospectsfor
finding samo are flattering, according
to oil experts who have been in town
tho past two weoks,

t ...
Infant PerishesIn Fire.

Chlckasha, Okla.: The
infant of Dan Deatheragowas burned
to death in tho Harris Hotel, which
vu destroyedby fire, at Rush Springs.

JUST A POINTER Off POLITICS:

Practical Man Glvea Advice to Friend
About to Break Into the Stren-

uous Game.

Three Kansasmen were visiting re-
cently. One of them has hold impor-
tant state offices. Tho othor has as-
pirations to bo elected to one of "the-bi- g

places." They talked of the latter
man'a chancos; his pluns of conducts
lng his campaign,and so on.

"Let mo tell you something," aalfiv
the man who has been "in." "Lefc,
me tell you something. Don't worry
about the fellows who are-- against you.
Under tho primary system they ax
scattered far and wide. Don't' get anrT
gray hairs over them. That won't do-y-ou

any good. To win them over you,
will be wasting time and energy andx
breath, because the chances are youi
won't win them, anyway. If tiiey ar
against you for personalreasons that
Is, If they aro personalenemies,or op-
pose you for political oauses tbo-chanc-

are they will vote against:
you. Let 'em alone. But 'go where
your friends are. Go where your vote
are. Keep them sure. They're youra.
Keep 'em. They will make morn voter
for you if you keep 'em 1 line. That'
the game."

Is he right? Do you taowT Kansat
City Journal.

Couldn't See It That Way.
The nine-year-ol- d daughter of t.

Richmond lady was endeavoring to
teach the dusky offspring of the cook
the lettersof the alphabetTeeny had
learned the first two, but couldn't re-
member tholetter "CV

"Don't you see with your eyes?" de-
mandedthe youthful tutor. "Can't yoo
remember the word seeV

"Yassum," said Teeny.
Five minutes later Teeny again be-

gun bravely. "A, B," and there she
stopped.

"What do you do with your eyes
Teeny?" demandedher instructor.

"I sleeps wlf 'em," said Teeny.
Sunday Magazine of the Milwaukee-Sentine- l.

Texas Directory
'

SUNLIGHT AT NIGHT
Until January lit we will soil our latest Im-
proved,40 light Acetylene Gag Machine, de-
livered to any station in Texas for 32.6C
cash just half price. Write for catalogue),
also price on Cisterns, Culverts, Etc.
ATLAS METAL WOBKS, Dallas, Texasv

FLOWERS
Are you a lover of Flowers? Buret WelL
endfor our large free catalog of BeautifulPlants, Flowers, Fruit and Shade Trees.

Farm, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Bulbs
andRoots of every description.
LAH6, THE FLORIST, Dallas, Teias.

SEEDSNew Catalogue and Price List for 191(1
Now Ready.

If You Need Good, fresh Seeds, Write far Its
It Is Mailed Free.

DAVID hardie seed CO., Dallas,Tei.

FINISHING, BHOMID

Everything toT u AMAThUtt.
i iwiuuiiAriir.il. HtnurorCat-kloiru-e

and Price Ll.t to
THE CAMERA SHOP,DALLAS

LnKe's Spring
BUGGY TOP SUPPORT

Tits Any Top
IncreasesLife of Your Top 50perCt
Price $1.25Per Pair Postage Prep'd sfrw if

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., DAiTSa

SODA FOUNTAINS
W bar on band Hnnl modern aoda fountain., rkullt at our faotorr, wnloh w. aro offering to aacrUc.n aaaytarma. Writ, for dewrlptlon. andprlcaa,
THeOBOSMANCO. 366JackusStreet, Diii,Txm

No AssistanceNeeded.
Luelnda stood in the presence oftwo famous surgeonswho had just as-

sured her that her present condition
demandedan operation and that un-
less it was performed within a shor
time ahe would in all probability die.

Luelnda listened respectfully.
"I'm jes aa much obliged to yon,

gen'mans aa I can be." she assuredthem, "but ef de dean Lord has done-mad-e
up his min' to call me home, Ithinks he kin translate me wldout'

aaslatance.'V-Llfe-.

SanctumConfidences.
"Brooks," said Rivers, "can you give

me a synonym for 'utilityT' I've used)
that word twice already,"

"I supposeI can," growled Brooktw
"but what'a the use?"

"UaeT Use? Thanka; that'll do."
Thereupon the rattle of the typo

writer beganagain.

Worth Thinking Over.
I wonder If we all coddle ourselves

too much, eat too much, think about
health too much. London Trutfe.

obbed Up.
"See what our ship newa man says)

about the late Capt TopnotcherT
queried the editor.

"Why he says the captain choso
the sea for his life work and bega
at the bottom."

Mountain Climbing.
The king of Ftuace marchea tkt

kill with 40,000 men,
"1 wished plenty o wlUeseea," ft

espialsea.
His purpeseaeeeairlUkea,M fa

with mareaeaiawa.
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

MattersgfEspecialMoment to
the ProgressireAgricnltarut

Regular feeding and regular milk-T4,- n

Invariably gives the bost results.
Wo should all learn the great truth

that only competenceIs desirable.
It's n wlso son that knows that his

father knows more than ho does, yes,
ulr!

Can a personbo strictly honest who
is alwnys trying to got something for
.nothing?

Many a man blames the creator
when the troublo Is an acquired habit

--of tho man.
Many a man who Is berating tho

dovll has no objection to boarding
tfreo with him.

Man born of woman Is smnll pota-
toesand few In a hill, especially If ho
ls a nowspaperman.

A damning heresy Is to lot tho
tforms of any truth stand In the way
of Its facts and life.

A man who sits down and waits
tfor something to turn up will soon
need a cushion on his seat.

Many men who know that they
tknow things do not know how to
irovo that they know them.

If you aro stingy with your feed
the cow will bo stingy with her milk,
and your pocket book wilt Buffer.

A pessimist Is a man who can walk
through a llmburger chceso factory
and deny that It Is making a scont.

Let tho work of organization and
reorganization move rapidly. Tho
future strugglo will need all tho ts

possible.
Tho most potent Influence that has

been' found In tho nation Is a body
of thrifty, small farmors, Intelligent
prosperousand happy.

Tho troublo with tho southern peo-nl-o

Is that they have gotten into the
'habit of calling on their northern
"brethren to come and gather In tho
.richest plumB that they could Just
.as well have had themselves.They

tho stranger within tholr gates
.and ho takes thorn in.

(FARMERS, HOLD YOUR COTTON

Again Warns Growers to
Hold Their Product and Reap the

Profit Themselves.

A dispatch from Galnsvllle, Tex.,
'announces that a local cotton buyer
on tho 7th of December loaded

" GOtnraleiruf eotUin for export, selling
lt at $14.25. lie is said to have been
storing cotton ns ho bought it and tho

.shipment Is tho largest to be loaded
thero at one time for many months.
In that dispatch thero Is a lesson that
phould strike hometo the farmers who
sofd him that cotton and teach them
'hereaftor to hold their cotton thorn-isolvc-s

for tho gain in price. It does
seem astonishing that after the offi- -

clals of the union had urged tho peo--
plo to hold warning them that what
has happenedin this case would hap--pe-n

If they disposed of their cotton
on tho streots, thnt farmors should
deliberately take the very steps that
they were warned against, and sell to
the very man or menwho thoy know
'have been eternally for years taking
their profits. It is no uso for such
farmers to cry out against tho trusts

--and the cotton gamblers and the
street scalpers and cuss them, for..' itheso people could not hurt tho farm--

' r if he would only act as a sensible
man and tako tho steps himself that
.aro taken by tho scalper,hold and sell
when the market Is right. Tho farm-e- r

is tho absolute owner of the prod-
uct that makes so much money for
evory one else who handles it, and
4io has only to uso a little common
sense and backbone to defeat the
schemes of his opponents and take
to himself what is Justly his own.

Tho has stated this oft-e-n

and has urged the producers of
the great staple to act sensibly and
'hold their cotton, and it is a relief to
know that many have done so, but
'it does seem to be a parody on good
common sense when members of the
union will deliberately sell their cot-
ton and then let the buyer store it
In the union warehouseand holdIt in-

definitely for a rise in price actually
under the noseof the union members.

This cotton speculator know that
what the officials of the union andthe

had beentelling the farm-
ers was the truth, but he had dealt
with the farmer so long that he also
had discoveredthe fact that the farm-e- r

had not arrived at that stago of
business intelligence to follow good
Advice so ho went ahead,bought, held
and sold In bulk 600 bales with the
result that he got a big profit, which
the farmers gave him freely,

There is no kick coming from the
men who sold that cotton, for thnv
bad bad warning plenty, and it was'
--with deliberation and in spite of all
warnings that they went to the street
eealper and said, "here Is my cotton
pay me what you want to and let
me go." Who Is to blame7Co-Oper-to- r.

Seediest Cucumbers

Cucumbers, long green ones 18
laches to 2 feet without seedsare
the most recentarrivals from London
la the fancy vegetablemarketof New
York. They are the result of years f
xperiraeat by SagUh fardeaers.--

"
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COTTON SEED AS FERTILIZER

Not Deemed Advisable By Those Ae
qualnted with 8clentlfio Data

Owing to High Price.

Many farmers seem nnxlous to us
their cotton seed for fertilizing pur-
poses. In viow of tho present high
price of tho seed,this is cortalnly not
a dosirablo thing for them to do, and
can not bo advised by one acquainted
with tho best scientificdata available
on the subject, but for tho Informa-
tion of those who are determined to
follow this practice, some suggestions
on how to uso cotton seed most ad-
vantageously may bo found holpful
at this time.

A ton of cotton seed contains np
proximately G2.C pounds of nitrogen;
25 4 pounds of phosphoric acid and
23.4 pounds of potash. It is a badly
balanced food to commencowith, tho
nitrogen being quito out of proportion
to tho per cent, of mineral matter con-talnc- dj

henco cotton seed of itsolf
will not bo found a satisfactory fer-
tilizer. Various formulas may bo pre-
pared, however, with cotton seed as
tho basis. For instance, if the farm-
er woro to mix togothor 900 pounds
of seed,950 poundsof hlgh-grnd-o acid
phosphato nnd 150 pounds of muri-
ate of potash, making in all one ton,
tho resulting fertlllzor would contain
about 28 poundsof availablo nitrogen,
103 pounds of availablo phosphor-
ic acid and 85 pounds of potash. Tho
porcontagocompositionof this fertiliz-
er would be 1.4 per cent, of nitrogen,
8.1 per cent of phosphoricacid nnd 4.2
per cent, of potash, writes MacNalrn
Shaw, in Field and Ranch. This fer-
tilizer is too low in nitrogen to uso
under either corn or cotton unless ni-
trate of soda be usedas a top dress-
ing. It would supply an abundance
of potash for red clay upland soils,
though it would bo deficient probably
in tho amount of this element needed
on sandy lands. If somo blood or sul
phate of ammonia,or any othor mate-
rial containing a high per cent, of ni-
trogen woro substituted for 100 to 200
poundsof tho seed, the Bercentagoof
nitrogen enn bo increase and the fer
tillzer balanced up.

If It is desired to uso seed ns tho
basis of a compost,tho method of pro-
cedure might be about as follows:
Use 1,200 pounds of yard manuro or
vegotablo mold, 400 pounds of cotton
seed, 300 pounds of acid phosphato
and 100 pounds of kalnit. This com-
post would contain about ono per
cent, of nitrogen, 2.8 per cent, of
phosphoric acid nnd one per cent, of
potash. Ono ton of this would be
about equivalent in fertilizing value
to from 900 to 1,000 pounds of the

fertilizer so commonly used by
tho planter. Tho advantage of com-
posting tho seed lies in tho fact that
heating destroys its germinating pow-o- r,

which is' a marked advantage, as
all know who havo tried to apply
seed directly to the drill row.

For tho farmer who wishes to use
the largestpossibleproportion of seed
tho following formula is suggested:
Mix together approximately 40 bush-
els, or 1,200 pounds of seed, 750
pounds of 1G per cent, acid phosphate
and GO pounds of high-grad-e muriate
of potash. This mixture will contain
about 38 pounds of nitrogen, 145
pounds of phosphoric acid nnd 39
pounds of potash. In other words,
tho amount of nitrogen and potash Is
practically equivalent to that found
in an fertilizer, though thero is
somewhat less phosphoric acid. This
fertilizer usqd at tho rato of 800 to
1,200 pounds per aero should answer
fairly well, though whore extraordi
nary largo yields are sought, the ap-
plication of one ton per acre will oft-
en be necessaryand profitable as well.
To somo the amount of compost sug-
gested may seom rather large, and
there will be a disposition to apply
smaller amounts and cover a much
larger acreage. This is ono of tho
great faults of1 our present system of
farming, and should not be indulged
in by those who hope to produce prof-
itable crops. But if not more than 500
poundsof tho compostbo used,tho re-
sults obtained will bo hotter if at
least 100 pounds of high-grad-e acid
phosphato and 25 pounds of muriate
of potash or 100 pounds of kalnit be
applied either at the tlmo of planting
tho corn and cotton, or shortly there-
after. By adding tho amounts of min-
eral mattor suggested, the fertilizer
can be balanced up and will more
nearly supply the quantities of phos-
phates and potashcontained in a high-grad-e

fertilizer, such as good
would constitute.

Cranberry Exports.

The government has been trying to
develop a market for cranberries in
Europe, but foroign consumersdo not
seem to take kindly to this fruit
There is a variety of cranberry raised
In western Europe and sold to some
extent in the foreign markets, but It
has nover becomo popular. The Ameri-
can cranberry is acknowledgedto be
a much better fruit, but so far little
successhas been reacbod in creating
a popular demand for it, as most of
the aulos aro made to the rostaurants
and hotels which cater to American
vlstors.

Tuberculin Tests.

According to Prof. J.A. Foord of the
Massachusettsagricultural college,un-
scrupulous dealers have learaed how
to prevent the usual reactionof tuber-
culin. This being true, "tuberculin
tested"doesn't mean much 1b buying
eattleunless the purchaser knows the
characterof the owner of the cows
sad the veterlaaxtaa who teste
these.
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CEA-U- OJi CUExS

Capo Scott, the
extremity of

FROM island, an irregular
of Islands anddetached

stretchesfor a dis-
tance of 30 miles Into the

North Pacific ocean. These Islands
are very little known, as so far they,
have been quite clear of any commer-
cial route, and, with the exception of
an occasionalhalibut-fishin-g schooner,
no vessel has hadany reason for vis-

iting them. They Ho, moreover, in
dangerousand only partially-surveye-d

waters, where strong tide-race-s break
up tho swell of tho oceanand sudden
Btorms of great fury aro frequent.
There are no safo anchorages,and as
nono of the Islandsappearsto possess
any commercial value, thoy aro likely
to remain undisturbed for many years
to come. Tho admiralty charts and
the Pilot's Handbook are not enthusi-
astic about tho group, proffering only
tho advlco that no vessel should ap-

proach them closely and marking
many spots as dangerous for boats
and small vessels.

The object of our expedition in
June of the presentyear was to ex-

amine into the nesting habits of the
various oceanbirds that wore report-
ed to breed on these Islands in great
quantities; and, of course, Triangle
island, lying at the furthest distance
off shore andbeing the least access--.
lble, became thocenter of attraction.
There were many difficulties In the
way of getting there; but wo for-
tunately fell In with two Danes at
Capo Scott who owned a small sailing-

-boat and were willing to tako us
to Triangle Uland and return for us
in a couple of weeks.Neither of them
had ever been to tho island before,
so we were all equally ignorant as to
the chancesof being able to land un-

der unfavorable weather conditions.
Tho outward Journey was made

very comfortably, and an easy landing
was effected on tho northeast side
of tho island, whero wo found a good
stream of water and a great abun-
dance of driftwood. Tho first viow of
Triangle island gives one tho impres-
sion that it is covered with short
grassof a brilliant greon color, and
that the high land is as easy to travel
over as the South Downs along tho
English channel; but a closer Inspec-
tion roveals a dense growth of stunt-
ed brush, mostly salmon-borr- y and
Bnlile, with a little scrub crab-appl-

growing to a height of threo or four
feet, and making speedy walking im
possible. Tho cliffs aro rocky and
precipitous In places,but for tho most
pnrt are quite accessibleand covered
with long grass and fern, among
which grow many of the common
coast flowers. There is an entlro ab-

senceof trees, in marked contrast to
the dense growth of scrub timber on
the other islands of the group, and,
indeed, on nearly all the Islands of
the seaboardof British Columbia. The
actual coastline Is rough and wild in
the extreme. The points run out a
long way from the main island in
isolated pinnacles and high bluffs of
fantastic shape, while caves and un-
derground sea passagesare of com-
mon occurrence. The shape of the
island is that of an starfish.
On the southwest corner is a long
promontory connected with the main
Island by a low, narrow neck, over
which the sea breaks in heavy
weather. The island is about a mile
in length, and rises to a height of 680
feet. On the highest point It is now
proposedto establish a lighthouse and
wireless telegraphy station, presum-
ably In anticipation of the traffic
which is expected to arise with the
growth of PrinceRupert, the terminus
of tho new Trans-Contlnont- railway,
now under construction.

With" regard to tho birds, therewns
a certain amount of disappointment'
in the fact that we were unable to
discover anything of greatrarity. The
island is well suited to tho seablrds,
which lay their eggs in holes in the
ground; but theso birds have a taste
for forming colonies of their own
specieson separateIslands. Thus the
burrowing grounds of Triangle island,
which extend over Us whole surface,
are occupied by two species only
the crested puffin (Lunda clrrhata)
and Casein'sauklet (Ptychorampbus
aleutlous), both of which are present
la almost incerdlble-- numbers. T

M3m
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lower slopesbeginningfrom the beach
level havo been taken possessionof
by tho auklets, the puffin burrows

at an elevation of 100 feet,
and continuing to the tops of the slop-
ing cliffs. The top of tho Island Is
again taken up by tho auklets, as the
puffins seem to dislike level ground.
In tho many holes which we dug out
In various parts of tho island, no other
burrowing bird was discovered. Of
the other seablrds which breed In the
cliffs nnd on the beaches,the most
plentiful wns the Callfornlan murro
(Urla trolle californlca), but not ap-
proaching in quantity to the number
of birds to be seenon the guillemots'
nesting cliffs in England or Scotland.
The pigeon guillemot (Cepphus colum-ba)- ,

indistinguishable from the Eng-
lish black guillemot, was rather
scarce; but tho cormorant (Phala-crocora-x

pelaglcus robustus), was
abundant, nesting together In fairly
accessibleplaces, mostly on the out-
lying rocks. The glaucous-winge-d gull
(Lams glaucescens)was the only ono
of Its family nesting on tho island,
and not particularly numerous; but
oyster-catcher-s wero plentiful enough,
nesting on every beach, and keeping
up a perpetual clamor.

Of tho predatory birds which make
an easy living on tho puffins and auk-lot- s,

we found a few pair of whlte--
Uoaded eagles,two pair of falcons and
a family of ravens. There wero no
wildfowl of any kind except a fow
harlequin ducks and common scoters,
evidently g birds. Small
InndblrdB wero unexpectedlyplentiful,
as the thick brush and long grass on
tho higher levels afford an excellent
nesting ground. There were two
species of sparrow,tho paintedthrush,
a small warbler and a wren. Another
unexpectedsight was a flock of cross-
bills; but as thero Is no timbor on the
island suitable to their nesting hab-
its, wo concluded that they wero sim-
ply visitors from somo of tho neigh-
boring Islands. With regard to tho
actual numbors of tho puffins and
auklets, a conservative estimate,
formed by taking tho number of holes
to tho aero and tho total acreage of
the Island, gave the result that thero
wero half a million of each of thoso
two speclos on an Island roughly
threo miles In circumference. When
tho other fish-eatin- g birds aro taken
into consideration, and also tho largo
herds of hair seals and sea lions, tho
weight of tho dally supply of fish
yielded by tho ocean for this one
Island must be enormous.

Thero aro two main resorts for tho
sea lions on outlying rocks, one on
the east and ono on tho west side of
tho island; but the young cubs, which
were about a couple of wcoks old at
tho tlmo of our visit, are left unat-
tended throughout the day on tho
shinglo beaches of the main Island.
Here thoy Ho absolutely defenseless
in a deathlike stupor, but luckily
without any natural' enemies. By
standing to windward of them and
poking them freely with a stick, you
can rouse them sufficiently to bellow
and finally to take to the water; but
they are Inexpert In the breakers,and
are evidently not allowed to frequent
the outlying rocks, over which the
surf breaks with violence, during the
first few weeks of life.

Among tho piles of drift logs with
which eery beach Is encumbored,
there Is much evidenceof the strength
of tho Japancurrent in tho form of
strangewoods from China and Japan
mixed with tho cedar, fir and hemlock
of native growth, There Is also much
wreckage, but wo saw no indication
that any vesselhad beon actually cast
away on the Island, tho most ominous
sign being a pleco of Ironwork from
a derrick weighing several hundred
pounds.

During our Btay of 14 days on tho
island, tho woather was frightful,
especially for the middle of summer
We had threosoutheastgales of great
violenco, always accompanied nnd
succeeded by a heavy downpour of
rain. At the beginning of the last
gale our Danesappearedand anchored)
meir noai in ma uesi sneiier avail1-abl-e

behind n reef of rocks which
broke the swell at low water, but
failed to give much protection M
high tide.
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BEGINNING THE DAY

APPETIZING DISHES FOR THE
BREAKFAST TABLE.

Should Be No Real Difficulty In Mat

Ing Cakes Light and Digestible
8ome RecipesValuable to the

Housewife.

All breakfast cakesshould he served
piping hot on heated plates. Thoy
aro best if madeafter tho family 1b at
table, for tho least standing produces
tho leathery quality which makes
them so Indigestible. A hot cako,
lightly mado and deftly cooked, is as
tllgestiblo as any breakfast food to
tho average stomach.

When cooked, a thick iron griddlo
must bo used, and a good way to
grease this is to smear it with a rag
lightly touched with fresh butter. If
grease of any sort Is lavishly used,
tho cakes will bo fried, of tough con-

sistency, and without tho dullcato
tasto required. Maple sirup, strained
honey, and brown sugar aro proper
sweeteners for any cako, but theso
must be put on only after thedelicacy
has been buttered. Never turn tho
cako over until ono sldo has browned.
Ono turn is enough.

Buckwheat Cakes. Take one-hal-f

cup of fine bread crumbs, two cups of
scalded milk, one-hal-f teaspoon of
salt, one-quart- yeast cake, one-hal-f

cup of lukewarm water, one and three-quarte-r

cups of buckwheat flour, and
one tablespoonof molasses.Pour milk
over tho crumbs and soakhalf an
hour; add salt, yeast cake dissolved
In lukewarm water, and then buck-
wheat sufficient to make a thin batter.
Let this riso over night; in tho morn-
ing stir well, and put In molassesand
one-quart- teaspoon of soda, dis-

solved In the quantity of lukewarm
water given, and cook as griddlo
cakes. Eat with maple sirup.

Southern Waffles. Take ono nnd
three-quarte-r cups of flour, threo tea-
spoonsof baking powder, one-hal-f tea-
spoon of salt, one cup of milk, tho
yolks of two eggs, tho whites of two
eggs, and one tablespoon of melted
butter. Mix and sift tho dry ingredi-
ents; gradually add the milk, yolks of
eggswell beaten,butter and whites of
eggs whipped stiff, then cook in o

round or squaro waffle Iron. Stralnec
honey is delicious with theso.

Potato Soup.
Pare threo potatoesof medium size,

cut in quarters, drop them into enough
salted water to cover, and cook quick-
ly. While they aro boiling, place ono
pint of milk in a double boiler with
ono whole onion, nnd have the milk
well heated by the time the potatoes
are done. Drain tho latter when
cooked, mash them fine, and slowly
ndd the hot milk, from which tho onion
has beenremoved. Seasonwith cel-
ery salt, salt nnd whlto pepperor pap-
rika, and add ono tublespoonfulof but-
ter and one tnblospoonful of flour dis-
solved in a little milk. Cook the soup
for five minutes, pour it through a
6oup strainer, return to the fire to
heat, but not to boll, and serve. This
soup may bo mado very rich by first
placing two thoroughly beaten eggs
in the tureen and pouring the hot
liquid over them, stirring very rapidly
meanwhile. Tho pouring must be
done very slowly or tho egg will cook
In strings.

HomemadeYeast or Sponge.
Pare two medium sized potatoesand

cook in boiling water. Drain and
mash with one-quart- cup each of
sugar and flour and a level teaspoonof
salt. Pour on two cups of tho water
in which tho potatoesaro cooked, and
which Bhould be hot. Mix well, add
two cups of cold water and one yeast
cake soakedono hour. Cover and let
stand over night Allow one-hal-f of
this spongo to an equal measureof
milk, scalded and cooled; then follow
tho usual methodof bread making.
The other half of tho spongowill keep
In tho ice chest or in a , temperature
above freezing for two or threo days.
Tho whole amount of spongo is suffi-

cient for four quarts of flour.

Chicken Goulash.
Cut two raw young chickensinto six

or eight pieces of threo-lnc- slices
each. Chop two small onions into
tiny bits. Stew them slightly, sprink-
ling them well with paprika. Do not
stew tho onions long enough to let
them get brown. Add the slices of
chlckon, alBO the livers. Stir them
well and cover tho pot tightly. Lot
them stew for a quartor of an hour.
Add a cupful of sour cream, a spoon-
ful at a time, and add also a little
water and bouillon. Let the meat con-
tinue to stow for another quarter of
in hour.

Rolled Apple Dumpllngt.
Mako a rich baking powder biscuit

dough, roll out in a thin shoot, cover
thickly with chopped npplos, roll up
compactly, tbon cut Into slices about
two Inches thick. Place In woU
greasedbaking pan, not too close to-
gether, and pour over the following:
Mix one tnblospoonful of flour with
one cupful of sugar, add one cupful of
boiling water, stirring till It boils and
thickens smoothly. Flavor with nut-
meg or cinnamon. Bako and serre
With cream and sugar.

Dried Peas.
Soak one cup of peas over night

In tho morning waBh in cold water,
cover with boiling water and let sim-
mer until soft While cooking add a
tiny pinch of sodaand a tablespoonful
of Bugar. Seasonwith salt and pep.
per and Jusjt before serving s44 a pjee
l butter and s little milk,

A PROPOSAL.

Housewife You always seem to en-Jo- y

eating my fcod, but my husband la
nover suited with itl

Beggar Say, get a divorce and
marry mo I

EPIDEMIC OF ITCH IN WELSH
VILLAGE

"In Dowlais, South Wales, about fif-

teen years ago, families wero strick-
en wholesale by a disease known as
tho itch. Believe mo, it is the most
terrible disease of its kind that I
know of, as it itches all through your
body and makes your life an inferno.
Sleep is out of tho question and you
feel as If a million mosquitoes were
attacking you at the samo time. I
knew a dozen families that wero so
affected.

"Tho doctors did their best, but
their remedies were of no avail what-
ever. Then the families tried a drug-
gist who was noted far and wide for
his remarkable cures. People camo
to him from all parts of tho country
for treatment, but his medicine mado
matters still worse, as a last resort
they wero advised by a friend to use
the Cutlcura Remedies. I am glad to
tell you that after a few days' treat-
ment with Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent,the effect was wonder-
ful and the result was a perfect cure
In all cases.

"I may add that my threebrothers,
three sisters, myself and all our fam-
ilies have been users of the Cutlcura
Remedies for fifteen years. Thomas
Hugh, 1650 West Huron St, Chicago,
111., June 29, 1909."

Saving Time.
The family was to leave on the twe

o'clock train from Broad streetstation,
so the mother was all In a flurry as
she hurried the children in a certain
West Philadelphia home.

"Now, children,get everything ready
before luncheon," she said. "Don't
leave everything until the last min-
ute."

And the children said they wouldn't
Luncheon ended, they hurried into
their wraps and started. In the hall
the mother said:

"Edward, you didn't brush your
teeth."

"Yes, ma'am, I did."
"But you couldn't," she 'said, "you

didn't havo time. Why you Just got
up from tho table."

"I know that," saidEdward; "but we
were in such a hurry I brushed them
before I ate." Philadelphia Times.

Whiskers.
A Roman poet told of tho pride one

of the late Caesarstook in his great
whiskers. On some of the wildwood
Hill Billies I have seen beards somo
feet long, a switch of the loose ends
hanging out from under tho waistcoat.
Others braided thegrowth and tied It
around the neck, while still others
braided It around thewaist, tying It
behind like apron strings. One told
me he combed and plaited his every
night, and put ' away into a long
linen bag or niglgown, so as to keep
It from getting all tangled up with his
wife and his feet. New York Press.

The Ruling Passion.
An old Irish woman, in describing a

"gone but not forgotten," said: "Mike
was tho folno man entoirely and he'd
bo living now, if it wasn't for tho
dhrink. Ho hnd a dog and sure that
baste would bring him homo from the
saloon whin he was so blind wld
liquor ho couldn't seo a shtep before
him. And whin he died 'tis the truth
I'm shpaking his ghost walked at
night, both back and foorth, betune
tho saloon andhis house and bedad
'twas so dhrunk his dog knew him!"

INSOMNIA
Leads to Madness,If not Remedied In

Time.

"Experiments satisfied mo, some 5
years ago," writes a Topeka woman,
"that coffee was tho directcauseof the
Insomnia from which I suffered ter-
ribly, as well as the extreme nervous-
ness and acuto dyspopslawhich mnde
life a most painful thing for me.

"I had been a coffee drinker sinco
childhood, nnd did not llko to think
that tho beveragowasdoing roe all this
harm. But It was, and the tlmo camo
when I bad to face tho fact, and pro-
tect myself. I therefore gavd up coffee
abruptly and absolutely, and adopted
Postum ns my hot drink at meals.

"I began to note improvoment In my
condition very soon after I took on
Postum. Tho change proceededgrad-
ually, butsurely, and It was a matterof
only a fow woeks beforo I found ray-Bo-lt

entirely relieved tho nervousness
passed away, my digestive apparatus
was restored to normal efficiency, and
I began to sleep, rostfully and peace-
fully.

"These happy conditions have con-

tinued during all of tho 5 years, and I
am safe in Baying that I owe them en-

tirely to Postum, for when I began to
drink It I ceased to uso medicine."
Road tho little book, "The Road to
Wellvllle,"in pkgs. "There's aReason."
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A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES

Some thingswith as many lives
&a the proverbial cat, can not
aJren boastof having beena"Has

Whenwe think of the many
struglesof the pioneersandread
mtie modernliterature, the sur-jv- al

of the fitist and the new
ixad the old we are reminded
itftafc menstill have a gall.

Before throwing stones, look
at .your own house and see if it
ik made ofglass. Peopledo not

: forget the record of the institu--

rcrsnsyou are associatedwitn as
readily asyou would have them.
IS is hard to take advantage of

t zronvenencies,such as old n

lists get admitted to the
. xails assecond classmatter and

tot caryout the responsihilities
sihatattach,for this reason we
Ttave never exploited oursubscr-
ibers or changed hands fast
enough to be "The New" or a
""Has Been"and TheFree Press

' ftas alwayc carried out its sub--i

tstaintioncontracts when it has
unhanged hands.

TheFreePres3wasestablished
m,18S6. In Dec. 1885 II. C.

JLeonardof Throckmorton, came
kver to Haskell and made con-&tstc- ts

with half dozen business
f&nns doing business here then
M run small display advertis-

ementsin theFreePress, and he
. silso madesimilar contractswith
.firms at Abilene and Albany.
The presenteditor wasemployed

--afc a salry of $20 per month to act
,.3is local editor. Leonardsecured
, about one hundred subscribers
.jwid the first issue was dated,
Jan. 1st 188G and printed at

I rPVii.rnlM-m"tn- A mnn rv linnon.
back would bring the entireissue
overland to Haskell for distribu-- 1

tion and wo would have local
copy for the next week's issue
preparedand send same by the
horsemanto Throckmorton to be
printed in the next issue. The
paper was printed in this way
until May 1SS0. when Leonard,
his wife and a boy printer Ear
nestStraight, now the edidtor of
The Mirror. McGregor, Texas,
loaded the whole outfit onto a
two horse hack and moved to
Haskell. The plant consistedof
an army press,a type stand, a
pieco of .slate about 30 inches
square,that came out of an old
billiard table, about a column of
brevier, one anda half colums of
long primer and pica each and
half enoughleadsto lead it. The
t s and i s in the primer and pica
were short, so we often had to
use the t and i of brevier for long
primer sorts and thet and i of
the long prima as pica sorts, and
adjustedwith wooden dutchmen.
Some times this had to be done
in matter set sona. vvc maae
slugs for display advertisements
outof cigar boxes. The a 1 type
consisted of threeor four fonts
from 12 to 36 point. We bought
the outfit for :55O0. The first pa-pep- er

printed at Haskell was
dated.May, first, 1886. Leonard
agreedto run the paper for a
month and graduate us in the
art of editing and printing a
paper,but for reason known to
the old setters he quit after the
second issue. He had however
fully instructed us how to make
up forms, so with the help of
a sister, now Mrs. Lockney of
Dunkin N. M., whom we instruct-
ed in theartof printing we got out
thenext issue ofthe paper. The
editorials were tipical Arrizona
Kckers". and the type in the
solid matter came out badly
twisted at times, but strangeto
relate we run the sheet for a
year or two andneverpied a form
without any additionsof type or
other material to the plant. In
the mean time, we took in as
an apprenticeour youngerbroth-
er. H. B. Martin, now of Ama-rill- o.

and taughthim the art of
printing. We had uor usual
knockersto contend with then
we have always had. Then we
had those broadgaged business
men who gave us their support
and helped us to succeed. We
had a systemof our own for com
position, gramar and spelling,
but tlie brutal criticism ot some
knockers helped us to correct
many erors. We took an inter-
est in politics and butted into
the doingsof bullies and toughs,
often put on a six shooter when
we distributed the Free Pressto
crowds in the storesand saloons.
We rememberthat on one occa-

sion when :e wrote up a couple
of brotherwho had painted the
town red a few days before,that
we thoughtwe felt a slight trem-whe- n

we handed out the Free
Pressin the old "Road to Ruin
Saloon" but we felt safe when
we nearu tne yell ot approva
that came from the place. This
was Friday evening. On Satur-
day following, we met oneof the
gentlemenin the hall of the old
court house. We grasped the
handleof our gunandsaid "hello
Mike". Mike swallowed a time
or two and replied "what in the
h 1 do you mean writn me an
John up like did"? Borrowing
some very forceable language
we hadfoundcurrret with vhich
we prefacedour remakswe told
him we wanted to let them see
how they loked on paperand told
him that he had been doing
wrong, that it was our duty as
editor to stand up for law and
order andwe weregoing to write
mm anu every otner ieilow up
that neededit if we had to fight,
that it wold not cost over six
bits to kill one of them. This ex-

planation seemedto pacify and
so we had no trouble over the af-

fair. We thught this incident
the peace officeio and

aswe wereallso the county at-
torney at the time we had better
cooperation in our efforts to en-for- ce

the law.

EARLY SPRM SHOPPERS

Have beenpleasedwith our showing of New Spring Goods. Someof the new-

est creationsare:

Tokio Shantung,Tussah,Arabian andPekin Silks.

Poplins and

Fancy Suitings,

Our showing of these
"goods comprise all the
latestshadesandweaves.
Early shoppers have
pronouncedthesegoods
to be the best selected
line ever shown in Has-

kell. We cordially in-

vite your inspection of
thesenew fabrics.

new too to will our

We are our have been in our
to the of the

We believe the time hascome
for the commissioner'scourt to
sell ihe county school lands.
Theselandsaresituated in Hock-
ley county and consistof 17,712
acres. We feel sure that they
can be soldfor $10 per acre and
from the sale at this price the
county would realize a fund of
$177,120,and the most of this
could be in the form of vendors
lien notes, drawing 5 per cent
interest. Underthe constitution
the $177,120would not be avail
able for teachers' salariesbut
the interest,which would amount
to $S,85G annually, would be
availableand be to
the variousschools. We think it
notliing but right that thepres-se-nt

scholasticgenerationshould
have somebenefit of this fund.
Eversincethis county has been
setlingup theschools havebeen
overcrowdedto the great disad
vantageof the pupils. The an-

nual interest from the sale of
these lands would add about
twenty teachers to the present
number teaching in the county.
We havenot discussedthe mat-
ter with the county superinten-
dent, but we believe he would
agreethat with the prospective
increasein the available school
fund the conditioncouldbereliev-
ed in every schooldistrict. This is
amatterthat should be consid-
eredcarefully and decided ju-

diciously. The pioneersof Has-
kell county have heldon to these
lands and opposed a sale until
) w moremoneycanbe realized
Horn our school lands than any

ier county of the state ever

got" their scnool lands. In

doing nfcj the old settlers have
acted A true patriotism, and

Fancy and

Plain Linens.
Our Linen Department
should not be overlook-
edby theearly shoppers,
aswe havea line that in-

cludes all the latest
ideas in Dress Linens.
There is a strong indi-

cation thatheavyLinens
will hold a prominent
place, especially among
the betterdressers.

in

now we havea fund from which
can be realized a

by both the old settler
and the new. We would urge!

the court to take the up. J

We believe thatall level-heade- d i

citizens will realize the time has ,

come to sell, if $10 per
acre can be realized from the
land. With the value of the
land bringing5 percent interest
yearly the interest' will easily
evenup if the lands do continue
to advancein value.

May Stewartin
immortal love play, Romeo and
Julietat Opera House Tuesday
night, Feb. 1st, will bean event
that will attract a
large and fashionable house.
There is alsosure to'be a desire
on thepart of thefair sex to see
thegownsworn by Miss Stewart
and ner company wnicn are
claimed to be in ele-
ganceand expenseby any com-
pany touring the country

yaafflt. ArtnThW'TA?
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Dr. P. H. Chilton of Strawn
was in the City Monday, the
Doctor askedus to tell him the
age of a baby born Jan. 1 st
ninteen naughtnine an Jan.1st
ninteen naught ten.H ow old is
he'Mr, reader?

MWMWm-m- lh it IXliiftii'W" !. ".":l?l!'lJl J

Laces and

Embroideries.

We have just a
large shipmentof these

Our Linen
Torchons i n

can only be ap-

preciated by personal
inspection.

Our completeline of Embroid-

eriesincludesall the 1910 pat-tern- s

in Matched Pieces,Bands,
CorsetCovers, Insertions,Etc.

Many other articles, numerous mention, be found

departments.
much gratified that efforts successful

goods show shoppers season.

ALEXANDER MERC.

apportioned

handsome-bentfi-t

matter

especially

Shakespeare's

undoubtedly

unsurpassed

Spencer Gillam

received

goods.
matched

patterns

various
having

earliest

Clubbing

Proposition

Mr. Bryan haspurchasedthe

to

es--

tablished farm journal, "THE
AMERICAN HOMESTEAD," and
we have acceptedhis proposition
to club the HOMESTEAD and
THE COMMONERwith theFREE
PRESS. Wecanfurnishthethree
papersall for the low price of
$1.65 for oneyear.
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JACOB'S

&

MIDDLE NORTH

HASKELL,

&

Looals and Personals.

.'Mr. A. T. Richie of the north-wes-t
side was in the city Thurs--

day.

J. D. Robertsmadeus apleas--
ant call Thursday and renewed
his subscription to the Free

- Press.

Try a sack of albatross flour
thebestjonearthAlexanderMerc
Co.

Try a bucket of our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor

; Syrup. Stephens& Smith.

The bestcoal is the cheapest
"Try an order and be convinced
from Chambers.

Mrs. J. L. Jonesof Rule visit- -

ed Mrs. OscarMartin and T. B.
Russell Thursday.

C. D. Grissom and son have
rearranged their department
and now have their groceries in
the front of the eastbuilding.

Born, the 22nd inst, to Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Griffin, a son.

RAH! RAH! RAH
Haskell Basket ballgirls. Come
out.

Watch for the date Stamford
girls vs Haskell,girls. Thencome
and bring your quarter.

Black and Gold
Ready, steady, brave and bold
In again, win again Haskell
girls.

We handle the very best in
harness,heavy and lightweight
collars, pads, etc. McNeill &

. Smith Hardware Co.

Mr. R. W. Herren returned
Saturday from a businesstrip to

-- Corsican.
New nickles. the best on

earth. Stephens& Smith.'

H. M. Rike can insure your
porperty against fire and torna--do-s

and give you lowest rates
according to the new law just
goneinto effect. In most cases
ratesare lower than formerly.
Can insure country tennants
and dwellings also.

We desire to thank, most
earnestly, all the friends at Has-

kell, who showed
to us in our recent be

reavement. We would like to
speakto eachone personallybut
not being able to do so we take
this opportunity to assure you

that your sympathy, manifested
in somany ways, was greatly

Mr. andMrs. G. H. Morrison

Ourabstractbooks aro com-

pleteand up-to-da- to. Getyour
. abstractsfrom

(tf) fiuuders & Wilson.

A schoreof pigs and a teamof
good work horsesfor sale.

E. A. Chambers.

The mothers club wants you

tn come out and see the basket
ball game between Our High

.School girls and Stamford.Watch
for thedate.

Miss Humphreys of the How--

. ardSchoolpaid uspleasantcall a
few daysago.

Kaffir corn for sale here in
Haskell andon my farm 7 miles
woatnf Haskell.In the absence
of cash,will takegood note.

.Lee Pierson Haskell, Texas.
PhoneNo. 260, tf

CANDIES

SPENCER GILLAM

Drugrgists

Hot Cold Drinks

k

such-considera- tion

.appreciated.

CO

in

Q a

SIDE SQUARE z
TEXAS. D

CO

Mr. Maurice Durst of near
Rochester,was in Haskell Thurs
day with a bale of boll cotton.

Judge A. C. Foster of Rule,
left Thursday for New York City
where he will be joined by his
daugnter,Miss Una, who is in
Boston, and fromtherethey will
sail on a tour to the "Holy Land"
Mr Fosteris agreatlover of Ma-

sonry and hiszeal for the order
no doubt causedhim to visit the
cite of theoriginal MasonicTem-
ple. We hope that when he
again approaches us from the
easthe will be able to edify us
with more learning.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-dn- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

The Loan Company which we
representis not yet out of 8 per
cent moneywith which jto buy
vendor's lien notes and make
loanson good farms in Haskell,
Knox and Stonewall counties.

. Scott & Key,
Lawyers and Abstracters.

Will purchasea few vendor's
lien noteson long time and on
improved country property, ab-

stractmust be furnished. Call
and seeme. M. Pierson,
Office over Haskell Nat'l. Bank.

We handle only the best
Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.

Jno. D. Hughesof Georgetown
is looking after hisranch intrest.

H. E. Bland of the south side
was in the City Monday.

Rev. I. N. Alvis was in Has-
kell monday.

Red Seal Coal t)il for your
lampsand getthebest. McNeill
& Smith Hardware Co. exclu
sive agents.

HorseShoeingandBlacksmith-in- g

doneright and promptly.
Hughes, Starr & Co.

500 Tons of the bestColorado
and McAlesterCoal to begin the
winter. E, A. Chambers.

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
arrivedat Stephens& Smith's.

Lost Cameo Brooch. Finder
pleasereturn to Free Pressoffice.

Now is the time to buy your
onion setsatAlexander MercCo.

The StateBoard of Health is
anxious to have Texas be the
first Southern State to be in-

cludedin the "registrationarea"
In order that this may be, we
urge that the registration of
births and deathsbe attended,to
more promptly.
, Haskell MagazineClub.

New plow work! The kind
that lasts. Hughes,Starr & Co.

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's.

Mrs. Wm. Wood of the north
eastpart spet several days with
the family, of her son. S. A.
Hughesof this City.

Next Sundayis Quartely meet-
ing accaion atMethodist,Church.
Bro. Griswoldand other preach
ers will be with us. Evry body
invited.

C. B. Meadow. Pastor.
Try some of that delcicious

grapefruit atAlexanderMerc Co.

Money to loan at 8 per centon
improvedfarms, Jas.P. Kinnard,
Haskell, Texas.

"I

Cultivators.
The Standard Cultivator has

every' adjustment possible to
adaptit to the needsin working.
It-ha- s beenthe leadingcultivator

Texasfor over 30 years. It
does just what you want it to dt,
does it easily, and always gives
satisfaction.

TheOliver Cultivator is off in
classto itself. It is very strong,

and is operatedentirely with the
feet, leaving both hands free to
handle the team or rest. There
is nothing elselike it. It is a

. . . . .... i
revolution in cultivator maKins.

Every farmer aught to exam-

ine it.
Thesetwo lines are the two

bestmade.
Sherrill Bros. & Co.

NO CLINKERS, NO SOOT

in E. A. Chamber'sCoal.

THE BIG SHOP

All kinds ofmachinework at
Hughes, Starr & Co.

JAS. P. STINSON
County Judge,JonesCounty.

Anson,'Tex., Jan.25, 1910.

Editor FreePress,
Haskell, Texas.

Gentlemen:
I am a candidate for district

attorneyof the39th judicial dis-

trict subjectto thCactionof the
democraticprimaries in July.

v

You will please announce me
assuchin your paper.

I havebeen in the practice of
law for ten yearsat Anson, dur-

ing which time have served two
termsin theoffice of county at-

torney and am now holding the
office of CountyJudgethe second
term.

I want the office for its emolu
ments and becauseI believe my-

self qualified to fill it and if elec
ted shall undertaketo administer
the same to the satisfaction of
the peopleas well as creditably
to myself.

Hope that I shall have the
pleasureof meeting you soon ani-woul-

d

be especially pleased to
merit the honor of your support
andvote.

Yours truly,
Jas. P. Stinson.

We havemet Mr. Stinson and
can say of him that heimpresses
us asbeing a man thoroughly
capable of filling the office to
which he aspires. We publish
his letter because we approve
of hisown frank way of announc-
ing.

MAY STEWART
An important event at the

Opera House, Tuesday night,
Feb. 1st, 1910, will be the ap-

pearanceof May Stewart, who
will be seenfor the second time
in Haskell presenting "Romeo
andJuliet."

Mr. Gordonof Anson who is
relatedto A. B. Gordonand Mrs.
C. E. Bowersof this City, wasa
visitor here thisweek. '

Miss. Sally Hughes who is
teacheratSagertonspentSunday
with her parnts Mr. andMrs.
S. A. Hughes,of thisCity.

QueenOlives and GrapeJuice,
fine stuff.

Stephens& Smith.

Freshvegatablesat Alexander
Merc Co.

Six broke mulesand four young
broke horses for sale VA miles
northwestof Haskell.

4-- 3t W. F. Draper.

For Sale- 10,000 bundles of
Kaffir corn 2 miles northwestof
Haskell,,4 cts. at stack.

S; A. Mantooth.

Estrayed, a small black sow
pig, hasa little white on end of
nose, will likely takeup at some
onesplace. Finderplease phone
K. Jonesat Alexander Merc. Co.

Bring us your greenhides for
highest marked price.

PalaceMarket.

, Burns up to a cleanwhite ash,
What? The Coal thatcomesfroi
ChambersCoal Store.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST a

DENTIST the
Office in the McConnell Building.

OPFIOU I'tiouo No. 52.
RESIDENCE " " 140.

Dr. l. D. SMITH this
asDENTIST

Uldfr

n,0,lc HcBliience No. Ill
100

rn. w. a KiMimouun

Physician andSurgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 24G
Rosldonco ,, No- - 124
Or Coillor's Drug Store
IIASKKI.t., Ti:XAH.

rvlt. A G. NEATHKKY

Physician and Surgeon.
OFKICK In Smith asntlierlm I1e
Office 'phone No. BO.

Dr. N'eathery'e Iteh No. '23.

Drs. H, N, Robertson & J, A, Moora

Ken. I'lioncN'o. HI lies, l'lione "o. IH2

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
IIASKKI.T., . - TEXAS.

TV L. CUMMINS, M. I).

Pruotitiouerof Medicine
and Surgery.
Hcs l'lione No. 71 Offlcu No. lb'

Office at French llros.
Haskeil, Texas.

D Vf. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIDKNCK 1'IIONK 113

OKK1CE OVEK

Smith and Sutlierlin Huild'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-At-Livt- v

Civil I'racttco In all tlm Courts. Will ncrept
privateprosecution In District Court

OFt'IOE-- Iu Court House.
HAICKr.r., - - TEXAS.

H M. MiCONNEM.,

Attorney at Law.

omen IN

MiConnell llullU'j; N W Ooi Square

Jus.P. Kinnard
Attorney-nt-Ln-w

O HI cm stateItank lltilldlne
UASKELI,, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGwire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McGonnoll Bldg.

M. W. of A.

No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.
MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-

urday nights.
J. W. Smith Con.
B. C. Duke, Clork,

MMMMBOSOi 0ee939mee999S

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.

DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantall Homer Pigeons

Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American Red Rufus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

It is said Miss Stewart bears
the distinction of being the
youngest legitimate star on the
American stageof any note and
is rapidly gaining recognition
among the critics asone of the
most promising of the present
day. Opera,Haskell, Feb. 1st.

WnhnvA incr nnr. in n hrmo
;.i nnA no,, 0ir vmi with I

chicken feed, the best in the1

world to make hens lay
PalaceMeat Market,

THE HASKELL MINERAL
WATER CURES RHEU-

MATISM.
Mr.T.W. Flenniken hasreceived

letter from R.Beal of Cleburne
Tex. statingthat the water of

Haskell mineral wells had
done wonders for him that his
caseof rhematism of 15 years
standingseemsto beentirely well

TheFree Presshas known for
seem time that the analysis of

water show that they are
good as thereis in the state.

NOTICE.
Rentersfor two good houses,

acres second years land to
eachiouse,wells of good water
each place, 17 miles northeast
Haskell 8 miles east Weinert,
steam gin, six hundred yards
field. Phone me via Weinert.
Men only who have good teams
andexpect to cultivate land need
apply. No rough riders wanted.

tp J. D. Roberts.

lloll Cotton Notice.
Rememberthat I can pay more

for boll cotton than anybody.
Don't sell till you see me. We
also gin bolls for customers.

F. T. Sanders.

S. A. HUGHES.
We areauthorizedto announce

Mr. S. A. Hughesas acandidate
for the office of Justiceof the
Peace,subject to the action of
the Democratic party. Mr.
Hughes has lived in Haskell
from time to time during the
pasttwentyyears,and hasnever
before.asked for an office. He
is a good business man and is
capable of filling the office to
which he aspires,and if elected
we belive he will fill the office
conscienciously and with ef-cien- cy.

You can contribute more than
a quarter if you wantto, but that
is all it will costto seethebasket
ball gamebetween the Stamford
cirls and the Haskell girls. The
proceeds,will be usedto pay for
a new laboratory, come out
and enjoy your self and putyour
extra quater where it belongs.
The mother's club desires your
presents at a match game of
basketball between the Haskell
girls andthe Stamfordgirls. Close
up your storesand come out.

Mrs. J. F. Poseyhas received
a letter from Mrs. M. D. Foard
of Dallas, chairman of the ex-

tension work oi the Mothers'
Clubs, stating that at the mid-

winter meeting of the board of
directors the Texas Congressof
Mothers and Teachers Associa-

tion it wasdecidedto make the
countiesthe units of organiza-
tion by appointing in eachcoun-

ty a chairman of the extension
work, and thatMrs. Posey had
beenappointedchairmanof Has-

kell county. We think the selec-

tion a good one and that Mrs.
Posey'sinterestin the work will
make it a success.

DIED.
Little May Joe, daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Morrison,
died suddenlyat thefamily home
in Abilene the 24th inst., and
was buried in the Haskell ceme-

tery Tuesday, January25. The
deceasedwas a grand-daught-er

of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pinkerton
of this city.

in
TI1E BIG SHOP.

HorseShoeing! not the cheap
kind, but the kind that does
justiceto your horseat

Hughes,Starr & Co.

BOOST DON'T KNOCK
Sendme your orders,

Phone157 Chambers.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearly anything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes.H. M. Rike. tf.

Transmissiim aivaav v jruui
autos,Mobile oil for your autos,
Columbia Ignite Batteries, the
best. McNeill Smith Hard--
ware Co,

'' ... V....

. Us
All She Could Do.

"She thanked lilm with n look." '"I
b'iohs her gown wn ho tight that she
p uldn't triiHl herself to flpenk, eh?"

VuHtilngton Horald.

Uncle Ezra Says:
"It nln't kohiI fur lnim (o he nlonc,

hut did you ever Hue an oP bnch' who
knew wlmt wuz Kood fur hliu?"

Pure Ribbon Cane Malasesat
Alexander Merc Co.

Bring your disc ploughs to
Hughes-Sta-r Co. for repair.

Effects of Lightning.
I.lKlilnlug kills one-hnl-f of those It

Ktrlki'H, while u few of the Hiirvlvora
lire rendered hlhul. df-n- f dumb or par-
tially paralyzed

Honor Belongs to French Chemist.
The first piocess or nmklug sodaoa

an extensive scale was discovered by
Nicholas I.eblanc. u French chemist.
In 1701

Best to Purify Water.
Ozone Is the agent for purifying wa-

ter, heeause it adds nothing except
oxygon, which assists In aeration.

Rice Cultivation In Burma.
Of the twelve-- million acres iiudep

cultivation in Durum, eight million ars
devoted to rice.

Needs No Press Agent.
If dome poor cusu should dlscovec

u, product like petroleum butter th
newspapers of the country woul
charge him ?-- a line to advertise it
It's different in John D.'a case. Mil.
waukeeJournal.

Lesser Heaven on Earth.
When the power or impaitlng joy is

equal to tho will, the human soul re
quires no other heaven. Shelley.

No Avoiding It.
It a man gets Into the habit of hunt

lng trouble he's sure to find it, and it
he's so lazy that ho always trioa to
avoid it, it will find him. Catholla
Standard and Times.

Poor Opinloir of Countrymen.
One of the groat Intellects of Edk-lan- d

h.irf Ktated thai not ubovo 50,001
people In nil Britain can read and un-

derstand tho ordinary London new.n-nape-r.

Real Wealth.
Tho wealth of a man Is the number

of things which ho loves and blesses,
which ho Is loved and blessed by.
Thomas Carlyle

Gout Defined.
"What Is gout?" asks a correspond-

ent. Well, it is an Infliction If inher-
ited, but Is often a source of prida
when acquired. St. Paul Pioneer
Press

Flesh of Kids a Delicacy.
Good prices are paid in Switzerland

for tho flesh of kids from six weeks
to two months old The meat is ten-
der, and some prefer It to lamb.

Cease Mourning Over the Past.
That which is past is gone and Irre-

vocable. Wise men have enough ta
do with things present and to come.

Francis Hacon

Observe, and Be Happy.
The chief secrot of comfort lies in

not suffering trifles to vex us, and in
prudently cultivating our undergrowth
of small pleasures ArchbishopSharp.

Not So Very.
"Dad, why was Solomon such a wise

man?" "He wasn't!" snapped dad
mentally multiplying his better hall
by several hundred. Houston Post.

Mankind's Great Deed.
From Boston comes this wall from

a long-sufferin-g man: "God mado the
neck, man mado the collar and the
devil invented tho starch." This gen-
eration boasts of many things accom-
plished by its predecessorsas Its own,
but no genius has yet arrived to givo
suffering man a soft neck bondage
which is much more neededthan aero-
planes and other curiosities.

The Moon's Troubles.
Tho sun attractsboth tho earthand

tho moon, and, us they aro always
cither at different distances from the
sun or Ho hi different directions from
tho suu, they will bo d Iff ercnUy,Att-

racted by tho sun; nnd hencp,'the!c
relativo motions will bo disturbed.
Thus riso tho perturbaticn3 of th
moon's apparentmotions.

Pleasure.
Thoro is n deep distinction between

pleasure loving and pleasuro seeking.
Tho first spirit seoms tofind pleasure
almost everywhere, whllo tho latter,
wearies itself in a fruitless BoarU.
Tho best pleasure is found of tho3
who seek it not.

A Widow's Discovery.
The Look on the Bright Side Soelotl

got down its ledger this afternoon and
enrolled amongthe memberstho name
ot n nowly mado widow. "I missei
John so much when I sat down t9
meals," sho said, "that I beganeating
oft tho pantry shelf, and And in this
way I do not liavo to clean my dining'
room moro than onco a week, and It
makes ray work so Much Lighter."
Atchison Gloho,

Had One Claim to Mak.
"Tho things I say may not bo verjr

clover," aays tho Philosopher ol
Polly, "but I call tho attantionot tho
much-bore- d public to tho fact that' I
haven't mado n North Polo epigram
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HE headquarters of tho
Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution are situ-

ated In Washington. These
women, who are engaged
in the work of keeping
alive patriotic memories,
have in a nearly complet-
ed form, ono of tho most

beautiful buildings In the capital city.
If tho forming of the many socie-

ties In which membership Is based
on tho having of nn ancestor who
fought or did something else for his
country a century or ho ago senes
no other purpose, it at least Is tho
means of bringing to light some more
than half hidden bits of American
history too Interesting to bo lost
either to sight or memory. For tho
Jast few years the genealogy depart-
ments of the Congressional library
and of the reference libraries all oer
the country have been more popular
with the masses than any other
rooms In tho buildings. There are
gathered dally throngs composed to
the flve-slxth- s part of women study-
ing awayfor dear life In the endeavor
to find trace of some ancestor who
Baw the whites of the British eyes at
Bunker hill or at the Cowpeus in the
Carollnas.

Tha discoveries made by thesedelv--
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era into family histories, If put Into a volume,
would form a valuable addition to tho graver
records of a government Some matters touch-
ing Benedict Arnold, which were perhaps well
enough known a century ago, but which havo
lapsed Into forgetfulness, were found not long

,ago by a "revolutionary daughter" who for cer-
tain reasons was trying to llnd something to
lighten Benedict's black history

When It Is once said with truth that a man Is
a traitor to his country the damnation is deep
enough to keep his contemporariesand a follow-
ing generation or two from any attempt to And
anything that might redeem the traitor's soul
from utter blackness. Benedict Arnold's name Is
blotted out of the revolutionary roll of honor on
tho walls of the chapel at West Point. On some
monuments and on many a page of history Ar-

nold's name appears,but nowhere may it be seen
separated from the title "traitor"

The English, who were to have profited by
Arnold's treason, hated the traitor after he had
joined their ranks. British officers would hold
no fellowship with him and his memory Is exe-

crated in England to-da- The British loyalists
who left the coloniesat the outbreak of the revo-
lutionary war and went their way Into New
Brunswick showed Arnold when he afterward
went to dwell among thom that they held him In
nothing short of loathing. Arnold has been lik-

ened unto Nero and Nero has gained by the com-

parison. Nero meroly fiddled as Rome went up
In flames, whllo Arnold Is pictured as smiling
exultantly at tho burning under his orders of his
birthplaceand at the subsequentputting of many
of the surrendered Americans to the sword.

It la told that when New Loudon and Groton
were attacked and burned Arnold, commanding
the attacking forces, had no word of reproof for
the officer who, upon receiving the sword of Col,
William Ledyard, the American commander, In
token of aurrender, murdered the colonial eoldlor
with tha weapon which he bad presented;hiU aa
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to his This is the
scroll and that upon It may ap-

pear a small In letters of
light is a matter of
It may do toward the

of a name.
It was a of the

Mrs. Gilbert W. of
lllon, N. Y who
to a of

Mrs. who
died was a of
Col who was killed
with his own sword after ho had

It to an officer un-

der Mrs. Warren
would not bo moved by nny

love for Arnold to start her
up nice things about him. It

that Mrs.
who her, Is

from Gen. Jo-

seph who fell at Bunker hill.
This fact led to tho of

which wns used as a sort
of offset to of tho

who met his forces along the banks
of the

Gen. Arnold had met Gen. In the early
spring of 1775 and had formed a strong
liking for him. When was killed It was
found that he had left no meansfor the
and of his four Arnold be-

came In the matter and
the to tho of the

which to do
for tho little ones,but over the

matter. Arnold had an Idea that the
might not act and so ho wrote a letter
of tender to Mercy who was
caring for the their mother hav-
ing died some time before. In this letter
nearly sent nn order for
$500 with that ho should be drawn
upon for more as soon as It was This

of tho traitor saved
Mary and from
Arnold was not with this, but ho

wroto lotters to Sam Adams and John
of the which had tho

in hand. Then
lie sent home some money and said: "Send

who is now old to tho beBt school
that can bo found, clothe him give
him all that he needs and call upou me for any
future

How much food for may bo found In
ono of the letters of
written to Miss Just before his
Ho had sent more money and had
tho on the that tho money from

would be "A
said be ever

to the who lays down his life in Its
love hath no man than this.' "

What must have
this raan'abrain as he wroto those words. That
letter wai Just at the Urns that

i
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conqueror mid-
night

tracing
Interest, though

nothing redeem-
ing

Daughter Revolu-
tion, Warren

brought nttentlon
well-nig- h forgotten fragment

Arnold's history. Warren,
recently, descendant

William Ledyard,
sur-

rendered serving
Naturally

heredi-
tary dig-

ging
happens, however, War-
ren's husband, survives
collaterally descended

Warren,
discovery

something
Arnold's treatment unlucky

Americans
Connecticut Thames.

Warren
personal

Warren
support

education children.
deeply Interested brought

children's condition attention
continental congress, promised some-
thing dilly-dallie- d

congress
quickly

solicitude Schollay,
Warren children,

Arnold,
himself,

instructions

contribution Elizabeth, Jo-

seph, Richard destitu-
tion. satisfied

spurring
Hancock, committee pro-
posed

Rich-
ard, enough

handsomely,

expense."
thought

Benedict Arnold, traitor,
Schollay treason.

congratulated
children prospect

congress speedily
country," Arnold, "should grateful

patriot de-
fense, 'Greater

surging thought whelmed

received Arnold
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Arnold.

Impoverished

needed.

Warren

congressionalappropriation

forthcoming.
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began negotiations with Clinton.
School histories say that after the

revolution Arnold passedall his time
in England. He lived, however, for a
long period in St. John, New Bruns-
wick. There ho engaged in commer-

cial pursuits, sending out trading ves-

sels to the West Indies. His neigh-

bors, though, as has been said, were
largely refugees; had stood by king
and crown. They gave Arnold to un-

derstand thnt they did not llko his
company. They hanged him in efllgy

once or twice, taking caro that tho
efllgy bore the word In

largo letters. Ono night Arnold's
place of business burned. It wns

heavily Insured. Tho companies d

to pay, openly charging that
either Arnold or his son had acted
the Incendiary. Tho case went Into
the courts and the Insurance com-

panies finally paid. Arnold pocketed
the money and left the town, the

nf Mo lnnvlntr lioltic made ono

U) of tremendousrejoicing by the Inhab
itants throughout all the lanu.

It will be Interesting to note wheth-
er in tho new chapel which is being
erected at West Point tho name of
Gen. William Hull will appear on the
wall with tho names of other officers
who served In the land forces of the
United States during tho second war
with Great Britain. Gen. Hull surren-

dered Detroit to the English and aft-

erward was court-martiale- d for
it.

' Tho Society of tho War of 1812, It

Is understood, will havo charge of

the work of placing tho tablets in
West Point's new chapel. Tho off-

icers' names, like tho names of those officers who

served in the revolutionary war and which have
n place on tho wnlls of tho old chapel, probably
will appear In lotters of upon a black basis.

School histories as a rule, In giving an account
of the Detroit surrender, state simply that Gen.

Hull's action was considered cowardly. The fact
that ho was tried and sentencedto bo shot for cow-

ardice Is generally omitted. Hull was ordered to
go to his Massachusettshome and there await the
execution of his sentence. Old age "executed"
him many years afterwards. It Is probablo that
tho commemoratingsociety will content Itself with
simply omitting Hull's name from Its list, by which
Hull's conduct, characterized as cowardly by a
competent court, could bo mado to stand as a
warning to all tho generations of young soldlors.

Occupying a considerablepart of tho wall space
of tho beautiful old West Point place of worship
there are already many black marblo memorials
bearing the namesof all the general olllcers of the
revolutionary war from Arteraus Wnrd of Con-

necticut to Georgo Washington of Virginia. Upon
ono of theso tablets tho cadets as they file In on
Sundny see something which tells better than the
words of trumpet-tongue-d eloquenceof the black
Ignominy which attaches to tho name of a traitor.
On one of the slabs occupying a place between
two honored names there appears a black blot.
Above and below It show the tips of gold letters.
Enough of tho lettering Is visible to let the ob-

server know after a moment's study that which It
is intended In the main to conceal. A black block
of marblo set In transversely across the golden
capitals blots out forever from the roll of honor
the name of Benedict Arnold, traitor.

Touching on the treason of Benedict Arnold,
thero Is a little-know- n story which had for the
scene of Its action tho four years of tho war of

In response to the first call of Abra-
ham Lincoln for troops a young man appearedat
a Detroit recruiting office and enlisted. He went
to tho front and In tho course of six months was
mado a commissionedofficer. Ho was of a retiring
disposition, always courteous to his fellow officers
and just to his men, but ho sought no close friend-
ships. Ho was noted throughout the command as
a man whoso devotion to duty amounted to a pas-
sion. Ho once sought and secured a change In
command In order to have a more frequent hand
In tho heavy fighting.

This soldier rose to tho rank of a major. He
was offered at ono time a colonelcy. Ho declined.
Ho fought In every battle of tho later Richmond
campaign and was In at the end at Appomattox.
Tho major headed his battalllon In tho great pa-
rade of tho returning victors up Pennsylvania ave-
nue. Then..there camo the final mustering out
of tho troops. Less than a month afterward the
colonol of a fighting regiment received a letter
bearing a Toronto postmark; "I served all thrdugh
tho war under an assumedname. I trust that I
did my.full duty. I wish you to know that I did
what 1 did In order that I might In some way
mnko atonement for the deed of one of my family.
Sir, I am a Canadian by birth and mj aame li
John Benedict Arnold."

I i
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"Traitor"

do-In- c

gold

secession.

THE WONDERBERRY
OR SUNBERRY

Hat Proved a Great 8uccei Thou-aand- a

8ay It's the Beit Thing
They Ever Qrew. i

Tho Wondorberry or Sunborry, the
marvelous garden fruit originated by
Luthor Burbank, and introduced by
John Lowls Childs, tho woll-know- n

Beedsmnn of Floral Park, N. Y., has
provod a great success all over the
country. Thousands of pcoplo say it
Is tho host thing they ever grow.

Mr. John Burroughs, tho woll-know- n

author, Naturalistnnd bosom-frien-d of
Theodore Roosevolt, says it is tho
most delicious plo berry ho over tasted,
and a mnrvolouB cropper,

A Director of tho Now York Agricul-
tural Experiment Station says It fruits
abundantly even In puro sand. In tho
Khort seasonof North-wester- n Canada
it is a godsend,and fruits long after
frost has killed most garden truck.

D. S. Hall, Wichita, Kan., saysthirty
pooplo grew it thero last soasonwith
perfect satisfaction.

K. S. Enochs, Hammond, La., says
It yields $250 worth of fruit per
aero with him. Mrs. J. II. Powers,
4732 Kenwood avenue,Chicago, raised
enough berries on a spneo 4x10 feet
to supply herself and friends.

J. P. Swnllow, Kenton, Ohio, says its
equal for all purposes does not exist.

Rev. H. B. Sheldon, Pacific Grovo,
Cat., says ho likes tho borrics served
in any nnd every way.

W. T. Davis, Enon, Va says it is
true to description in every way,and
fruits In three months from seed.

Judge Morrow, of U. S. Circuit
Court, says the Wonderbcrry is simply
delicious raw or cooked.

Mr. Childs exhibited one plant five
months old bearing 10,375 berries
which measuredabout eight quarts.

Mrs. Hattlo Vincent, Hayden, Now
iftexlco, says It stands tho long, hard
droughts of that plimate and fruits
abundantly all summer.

It Is certainly tho most satisfactory
garden fruit and tho greatest Novelty
over introduced.

WHERE IT WORKED.

"While wo were on our honeymoon,
( always spoke French to my husband,
io that no ono should understand us."

"So you went to France, did you?"

President Taft on Discontent.
PresidentTaft, In one of his ad-

dressesto the farmers of Florence, N.
C, told a story about discontent.

"No man," he said, "can really un-

derstand chronicdiscontent after hav-
ing eaten one of those famous pine
stews of North Carolina. Chronic dis-

content does, however, exist. Now
and then wo find a case ortwo among
farmers when the weather goes wrong.

" 'Ah, yes, Joseph, you havo cause
to complain,' a lawyer said to a farm-
er. 'The harvest hns been very bad,
no doubt of that. But you should re-

member that providence cares for all,
and even tho birds of the air nro pro-
vided for."

" 'Yes,' said tho discontented farm-
er, 'so they are off my potatotes.'"
Washington Post.

Slight Error.
"Nevertheless," said tho young

Roman, "he Is an nmbltious poet. Ho
would servo the musesall his life."

"But," replied his older, "ho makes
the mistake of supposing that Bac-
chus is ono of tho muses." Catholic
Standard and Times.

Free to Our Readers.
Write Murlno Eyo Remedy Co., Chica-

go, (or IllUHtnUod Uyo Hook Free.
Vrito all ubout Your 13yo Trouble and

they will advise as to tho Proper Appli-
cation of tho Murlno Eye Remedies In
Your Special Case. Your DruKKlst will
tell you that Murlno Relievos Sore Eyes,
StrtnuthensWeak Eyes, Doesn't Smnrt,
Soothes Eye Pain, and sells for 50c. Try
It In Your Eyes and In Uaby's Eyes for
Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

In the Ark.
Noah I know what I'm going to do.
Mrs. Noah What Id It?
Noah Hold tho elephant's trunk for

board.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne,
The best remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlno.Relieves tno nchinK and
fcverlshness. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
H and 00c at Drue Stores.

Occasionally the human race la run
over the courso of true love.

PILES CDRRD IN 8 TO 14 DATS.
PAZO 01NTMKNTIKmrantwl to cure nr csmnf Itching, llllnd, Ulnnllntc or l'rotrud hue l'fl Ineuilidartor money refunded. fiOo.

Low shoos and high heels may be
fashionablo oxtromes.

Don't Cough! Use

rwwCURE

V

Mi us?mtiKiii rot (gttu&siQys
Will iastautly relieve your echini
throat. There aothln like (or
Asthma, Bronchltik aad
trouble. CoataJaa ao opiate.
vary pieaaaat take.
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puto took placto as to who was tho ear-
lier riser. Both maintained that each
excelled thoother.

Ono day FarmerBrown determined
to put tho subject to test. Rising very
early ono morning, about two o'clock
ho proceededto visit his friend. Great
wns his astonishment when ho saw
Mrs. Jones hanging out tho clothes la
tho garden, ,

"Farmer Jones about?" ho asked.
"Well," replied tho lady, "ho wai

tho first part of tho mornln', but I
dunno where ho bo now."

Kangaroo Not In It. fpv
"Roosovolt says tho knngnroo. can

jump further than any other .crea-
tures."

"Aw, shucks1 Ho never saw a wom-
an with a mouso looso around hor
foot."

MORE

PMHAM
CORES

Added to theLong List due
to This FamousRemedy.

Oronogo,Mo. "I was simply a ner-
vous wreck. I could not walk across

!i"!,,'.HHK- -

Hlo-o-
s

tho without)
mv heart fluttering
andI couldnotoven
receive a lotter.

month had
sucha bearingdown
sensation, as it tno
lower parts would
full out. Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has
dono my norves
great deal of good
andhasalsorelieved

;ho bearing down. I recommendedit
to somefriends nnd two of them havo
been greatlybenellted by it." Mrs.
Mae McKnight, Oronogo.Mo.

AnotherGrateful Woman.
St. Louis, Mo. "I was bothered

terribly with a femalo weaknessand
had backache,bearing down pains and

ains in lower parts. I began taking
,ydla E. Pinkham'sVegetablo Com-

pound regularly and used the Sanativo
washand now I havono moretroubles

way." Mrs. Al. IIkhzoo, 6722
PrescottAvo., St. Louis, Mo.

Becauseyour caseIs a difllcu.lt one,
doctors having dono you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E. Pinkham's"Vegetablo
Compounda trial. It surely hascured
many casesof female ills, suchas in-
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities,periodio
pains, backache, that, bearing-dow-n

feeling, indigestion, dizzlnesTaml ner-
vous prostration. It costsbut a trifla
to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many suffering women.

Buy

FURS
and

Waal

floor

that

You Pay 0o
for Cigars

mo Good.
PP.LEWIS Peoria.Ill

fa

Feslhar.Tallnw. Riimwu.
Gtnacng,Golden Senl, (Yellov
nooUMny Apple, wiiauinter,tc. We are dealers;established
In t8S6-"O- ver half acentury Louisville"

andcan dobetterfor you than agentt
commission merchants, Reference, any

Bank In Louisville, Write for weekly price
lilt and shipping tigs,

M. Sabal aV Sons:
220 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

In locality, good land, near town and
well improved. Write, stating in first let-
ter location, improvements, lowest cask
price and any information of intereet
to buyer. No agentneed write.

J.S.FORD, Box 069, Auatln, Tax.

DROPSY ?!? ,.B!WOVKRYL '
Book of teeUmonlklg and 10 dare' treatmentFUBIfe

PATENT turn,
Wuinlnirtua.D.O, Mat. lint ratatuwwh

W. N. U. DALLAS, NO.

"For months hadgreattroublewith my
atomachand usedall kinds of medicines.
My tonguehasbeenactuallyasgreen a
grass, my breathhavingabadodor. Two
weeksagoafrieadrecommendedCascarets
andafter using them I canwillingly and
cheerfully say that they have entirely
curedax, thereforelet you know that I
hall recommend them to anyonesuffer,

ing from eachtroubles."Chaa.H. Hal.
pern, 114 E. 7th St., New York, N. Y.
CUT THIS OUT, mall It with your ad-
dress to Sterling-- Remedy Company, Chi-cAg- o,

Illinois, and receive a handsome
Muvealr gold Boa Boa nuca. aaa
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? M .y8'clan'8 Formua-Thi- s

said to bo tho most oftoctivocmcdy 'or cough8 and colds known toscience. "Two ouncesGlycerine; half
?Tl ?foncc,!trnte(l Wnoj Put thcsoa pint of good whiskey andubo In dosesof teatpoonful to a table-Bpoonf-

every four hours. Shako hot-ti-e

well eachtime." Any druggist hasthese Ingredients In stock or willquickly got them from his wholesaletouso. Tho ConcentratedPino Is nPedal pine product and comes only
n half ouncevials eachenclosedIn nn
Ir tight caso: But bo sureIt Is labeled

ntrated." This formula curedhundreds horo last winter.

NO GOLFING THAT DAY, BU-T-

Evldently Papa Had Not Neglected
Other Pastime That SeemsSome-

how to Go with It.

It was customary for Perkins, on
leaving his offlco at noon Saturday, to
spendtho afternoon Joyously outdoors,
engrossedwith golf balls and high-ball-

Being a clever chap, he was a
champion In both pastimes. On one
Saturday, however, bo was compelled
to spend thj whole day disposing ot
pressing businessmatters.

His wife and llttlo daughter, as
usual, were awaiting him on tho
porch. "No gamo ," he ex-
plained to Mrs. Perkins, asthe llttlo
ono rushed Impulsively Into his arms,
and he picked her up and kissed her.

"No game he repeated.
Miss Margcrlo sniffed the air and

aid:
"Wei, papa, you do smell awfully of

olfl"

Childish Inference.
Little Julia was taking her after-

noon walk with her mother. Her at-
tention was nttracted for tho first time
to a largo church edlflco on ono of the
treetcorners.
"Oh, mother!" sho exclaimed,
"That, Julia, Is God's house," ex-

plained the mother.
"Some tlmo later It happened thnt

tho child was again taken by the
church, this time on Sunday evening
when serviceswere In progress.Julia,
noticing the brilliantly lighted win-
dows, drew her own conclusions.

"Oh, look, mother," sho called out,
"God must bo having a party."

HER WEIGHT INCREASED
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS.

Wonderful PraiseAccorded
PerunatheHousehold Remedy

pv-- Mrs. Maria Goortz, Orienta, Okla-
homa,writes:

"My husband, children and myself
have usedyour medicines,and wo

thorn ln.ihhouso In casoof
necessity. I was restored to health by
this mcdlclno, and Dr. Hartman'sIn-

valuable- advlcoandbooks. Peoploask
aboutmo from different places,and are
anrprlsedthat 1 cando all of my house-
work alono, and that I wascuredby tho
doctorof chronic catarrh. My husband
was cured of asthma,my daughter of
earache,andcatarrhof thostomach,and
my sonof catarrhof tho throat. When
I was sick I weighed100 pounds; sowJ
weigh 110.

"I havoregainedmy health again,and
I cannot thank you enough for your
advice. May God givo you a long life
and blessyour work."

Your Liver
is Cloggedup
That's Why You're Tired Oat of
Sort Have No Appetite

CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS

jwjjl v, you right fiOTFTOr ?
.ydo .ssaaaaaaaa liwtnJuly.

uie Jr wa'jstiaa.

bsbcis, iwiprow, sum alesmaascae.
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL MICE

GENUINE mustbear signature;
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FERRTS'
To crow the finSEEDScn nowersanalmoil luscious

veiretaMcs, plant tne host
Ardi. Femri Seedsare best i

becaus tueynoveriaumyieia
or quality, ino ue iHuea--en and farmer evcrywncre

know Ferry' eeasiobsui
nunest stanaaruoiqusiuy
yet attainea. jor mm
verywhare.

RUrSimSceiAaa
XTMonroquass
.ranaM--,

Texas Directory00'ifllSEEDS
' Write for our new 128 page catalogue ef

UONOU KUAHU HKSUH,

SPECIAL OFFER
ft well sendpostpaidfor 5 cents,the follow

ing seeds, to centsfor 25 cent.
kt. Onion...... ,60 pkt. Mustard to

Watermelon..,.fo ' A tier (a
;; i;pprj" Modish So ....60

f ?IP $0 " Carnation to
" Lettuo J jorget-me-nqt.f- lo

OBINSON SEID PLANT CO.1
aolfio Av. Dallas, Taxaa,

ford's School
AUSTIN, TEXAS

1 MpeeUUr for theUalTenily efTexaa
Inatea wltaet esaealeaUea. l

ire. all oalTerftty Meal aeeesdkalf;
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GOVERNOR APPROVES

IRON WORKS LEASE

THIRTY DAYS ARE ALLOWED
JOHN L. WORTHAM TO

CLOSE.

CONTRACT FOR THREE YEARS

Action Taken Following Report of
Majority of Investigating Com-

mittee of Legislature.

Austin, Jan. 2C Gov. Campbell
Tuesday approved tho contract leas-
ing tho penitentiary iron Industry at
Rusk to John L. Wortham of Dallas.
Mr. Wortham his thirty days within
which to determine) whether or not
ho can procuro satisfactory rates on
coko and to ascertain that tho ovens
aro In usable condition. If tho con-
tract Is accopted It will begin to run
Feb. 26 for a period of threo years,
being subject to seven years' exten-
sion upon threo months' .notlco In ad-
vance of Its expiration. Tho rei.ial
Is fixed at $10,000 a year, tho State
to furnish 200 tons of oro each day at
90c a ton. Mr. Wortham left for Dal-
las last night, declaring that ho In-

tends to lose no tlmo In arranging for
coke. Ho intimates that there will be
llttlo difficulty In procuring the coke
rates desired.

Tho Governor signed tho contract
Immediately following the report of
Chairman Gllmore that a majority of
tho penitentiary Investigating commit-
tees of tho Legislature recomemnds
tho abandonment of Stato operations
of the Industry.

FARMERS AND OIL MEN FIGHT

Struggle Started for Supremacy Over
Railroad Rates.

Fort Worth: It becameknown that
Texas farmers and tho cotton oil mills
of tho south aro Involved In a gigantic
struggle for supremacy over railroad
rates and prices on cotton seed. Tho
farmers,havo discovered a secret at-
tempt that will be made to abolish the
present Interstaterate on cotton seed
which netted them $25,000,000 last
year. Tho present ratesaro much low-
er than tho former and enable Texans
to concentrate their products at com-
mon points, and hold them there until
the mills pay the price demanded.Mill
owners have asked the railroads for a
secret hearing to abolish the rato and
tho farmers are preparing for a big
fight. Texas now sells her cotton seed
throughout tho south for $35 per ton,
where formerly it was compelled to
sell here at greatly reduced prices.

INTERURBAN IMPROVEMENTS

At a Speolal Meeting $10,000,000Bonds
Were Issuedl

Boston, Mass.: A special meeting
of Northern Texas Electric Company
stockholders has been called to au-
thorize an Issue of $10,000,000 face
valuo ot collateral trust 5 per cent
bonds. Of these $1,000,000 will bo
used to flnanco improvements and ad-
ditions to the plant of tho Northern
Texas Traction Company in order to
meet growing demands.

New Bridges for Texas.
Washlnton: The Senatehas passed

the bill for a railway bridge acrossthe
Rio Grande nt Laredo, and has also
agreed to the Houseamendmentto tho
bill for a railway bridge across tho
Red Rlvor nearSherman. Both meas-
ures are now awaiting the President's
signature to becomelaws,

Food Prices Go Down.
New York: Milk, eggs and butter

led tho procession in receding prices
in food products here. The nation-
wide agitation, aided by potent local
Influences, brought about tho drop.
Moat, too, Is on the decline, following
a greatly reduced consumption. Milk
Is down one cent a quart, butter five
cents per pound and eggs five cents
per dozen.

Fortification Bill Passes.
Washington: The fortification ap-

propriation bill carrying $5,817,200, has
been passedby the Senate.

Lightning Digs Up Oil.
Dalhart: Mrs. Joole Pettle, owning

& farm near here, declares a holt of
lightning struck the mountain side
nearher homeand uncovereda spring
of crude oil now producing 200 barrels
dally. She has been offered $10,000
for a small tract that has been barelj
yielding a living.

Big Fir at Colorado.
Colorado: The new High School

building burned here. Loss about $20,
000.

Contrcct foe Fair Building.
Wichita FallB: The contract for a

large Fair building has been awarded.
This is one of the building to be erect-
ed nt Lake Wichita. One of tho best
race tracks tn Texas will also be con-
structed out there, and high-clas- s rac-
ing will be held next fall.

Voter Ratify Bond mu.
Fort Worth: The tax payers of Ft.

rVorth ratified a bond issue of $100,000
far the erection of a new and modem
klKB achoelbuilding, which la to have

11 U aBBurteaaaeeaat a eUeca.

TO CURE RHEUMATISM

Prescription that Cured Hundreds
8lnce Published Here.

"Ono ounco Byrup of Sarsaparllla
compound; ono ounco Torts com-
pound; Add thcso to a half pint of good
whiskey: 'Tnko a tablcspoonful be-

fore each meal and at bed tlmo;
Shako tho bottlo well eachtime."

Any druggist has thcso ingredients
In stock or will quickly get them from
his wholesalehouse. Good results aro
felt from this treatmentafter tho first
few doses but It should bo continued
until cured. This also acts as a system
builder, eventually restoring strength
and vitality.

Wisdom of a Cook.
Mr. Honeyman looked hopefully nt

tho pleasant, rosy-face-d Norwegian
girl with whom tho manager of the
employment bureau had accordedhim
an Interview. "Can you wash and
iron?" ho asked.

"Yans, I do doso," responded the
cheerful Minna.

"And you can wait on the table I
mean will you and answer the door-
bell?" Mr. Honeyman faltered. "My
wife is quite determined on these
points."

"Yaas, I do dose," and Minna con-
tinued to beam benevolently.

"And you can cook, of course," said
Mr. Honeyman.

"Yaas," said Minna for tho third
tlmo. "I do dat fine ven you keep her
busy so she do not help me." Youth's
Companion.

What Reatnol Accomplishes la Truly
Wonderful.

I frequently have patientswho are
troubled with skin eruptions, and have
taken occasion to recommendReslnol,
and In some casestho cures have
Beemedmiraculous, and hadI notBeen
them both before and after, would
scarcelyhave believed them true. One
lady told mo that she hadspentover
$100 in variouB remedies, and was
cured with ono 50c Jar of Reslnol. It
is truly a wonderful cure for eczema
and other itching troubles.

F. M. Stevens,D. D. S., Dover, N. H.

A Real Catastrophe.
Philip, aged four, is in the habit of

going across the street to a neighbor's
house for milk. Ono day in Decem-
ber ho returned homo with an empty
bucket and a grave face. "We can't
get any more milk," ho announcedIn
a tone weighty with the importance
of his message. "The cow's dried
up." And, as wo started in surprise
at h.m, he suddenly clinched the mat-
ter with an observation, evidently of
his own: "They don't think that
she'll thaw out till spring." Deline-
ator.

Professional Conduct.
Ono of the best stories told about

Mr. Birrell concerns a poor client,
whose case he took up for nothing.
When tho case had been won, the cli-s- nt

gratefully senthim the sum of 15s,
which he acceptedin order not togive
offense. A colleague reproached him,
however, for this "unprofessional con-
duct" In taking less than gold. "But
I took all the poor beggar had," said
Mr. Birrell, "and I consider that is not
unprofessional." M. A. P.

$100 Reward, $100.
The rr&dera of this ppr will be pleased to learn

that there Is at least ono dreaded diseasethat science
has been able to cure la all lu stones, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is the only poslthe
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot tho system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It tails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials

AddressF. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 76c.
Take Halls Family rills tor constipation.

A Modest Doctor.
While on his vacation, a city doctor

attended the Sunday morning service
at a llttlo country church. When tho
congregation was dismissed several
of tho members shook hands with
him, and ono, wishing to learn if he
were a Methodist, inquired: "Are
you a professor, brother?"

"Oh, no, indeed," answered the
physician, modestly; "Just an ordinary
doctor." Lipplncott's.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA, a nnfe andsureremedyfor
Infanta and children, and see that It

Signature ot &&!
In Use For Over 30Years.

The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought

Uses of Oddity.
"Isn't your hat rather curious In

shape?" asked the uninformed man.
"Certainly," answered his wife. "It

has to bo. Any hat that wasn't curious
In shapewould look queer."

The Usual Way.
Smith Did the lawyer get anything

out of your uncle's estate?
Jones Get anything? He got It all.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Cold-- , Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the achea are speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It'a Liquid pleas-
ant to take Ertecte immediately, 10,
and Wo at Drug-- Store.

Many a man's morality doesn't be-
gin to work until ho discovers that he
is being shadowedby a detective.

FOU DEEP-SEATE- D COLDH end coughs,
'.'?"2.CJ.ffiaa cure when ill othor remedies(all. This old reliable medicinehas beon sold forover40years. JSo,too, tl .00 bottles. All dealers.

One fisherman ought to believe the
stories of another, but he seldomdoes.

- -

TOO LATE.

r?Vfi - 5r"P!e
fc& iu

Thief What's the time, please?
Victim Much too late for you. Your

pal Just got my watch.

WHY PEOPLESUFFER.

Too often the kidneys aro tho cause
and the sufferer is not aware of it.
Sick kidneys bring backacheand side
pains, lameness and stiffness, dizzi-
ness, headaches,tired feeling, urinary

troubles. Doan'sKid-
ney Pills curo thoCv! esBBssai cause. Mrs. N. E.
Graves, Vlliisca,

SSPl,5eiVvMoPil I
Irvaf
JtaeLH Iowa, says: "I suf-

fered from kidney
troublo for yenrs.
The secretions were
disordered. I h t r n

were pnlns in my back and swellings
of tho ankles. Often I had smother-
ing spells. I had to be helped about.
Donn'B Kidney Pills cured me five
years ago nnd I havo been well since.
They saved my life."

Remember tho name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

How It Struck Him.
"Behold the wondrous beauties of

yon sunset sky," exclaimed the poet.
"How prodigal nature is with its re-
splendentglories."

"Yes," answeredthe busy publisher,
in an nbsont-mlnde- d tone, "it is going
some to throw in a colored supple-
ment every day."

Limited Belief.
"Do you believe in a futuro pun-

ishment of everlasting fire and brim-
stone?" nsked tho man with the ques-
tion habit.

"Only for my neighbors," replied tho
party of the egotistical part.

We nrc not to blame because you sufTcr
from Rheumatism or Neuralgia, but you
are if you do not trv llamlins Wizard
Oil. It quickly and allays all
pain, soreness and inflammation.

Tho average man spends more
money on n foolish habit than he does
on his wife's hats.

DAVIS' PAINKILLERfonld be takenwithout delay when soro chertandtickling throat rarn you that nn annoying cold
threatens. At all druggistsIn 25c,35c ondiOobottles.

Extremes meet when the hairdress-
er is introduced to the chiropodist.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako LAXATIVK 1IUOMO Qulnlno Tablets.Jlrugglstsrefundmoney If It falls to cure. K. W.UUOVK'd signatureIs on eachbox. 2So.

Cheap notoriety often turns out to
be an expensiveluxury.

Mrs. "Wlnslow's Soothingfiyrap.
Forehlldren toothing,softenstho gums, reduces

pain,cureswind coUc. Sic abotUe.

Men who have advice to give are
never stingy with It.

J JSrYjBMSkMrntSMS.

SlIMRCDDVJ IMlllin
mBmlHm

Iglnated
Bays

.HVw...v..i.,ii.uiin,UCIIVIUUIWUUtCSUIUO

nvuuHwrr;.

Thought.
"When hero have

depend bralna living."
"Don't such view
thiugs." Cornell Widow.

Pellets
bowels.

poor than
works.

StrongHealthy Women
woman strong ond healthy In womanly moth-

erhood her but little suffering. trouble lies
in the the many women from weakness
disease the distinctly feminine organism and unfitted
ior motherhood. This remedied.

Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription
Cures the weaknesses disorders women.

acts directly delicate important
organs concerned in motherhood, making them
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile clastic.

"Favorite Prescription" banishestho indispositions of the
period expectancy and baby's advent nnd

painless. auickens and vitalizes the feminine)

equallyvaluable
plant world

greatesi
family branches

RKAD CATALOGUE, description,
culture, (Also

well-know-n country.

Awful

tako pessimistic

Pleasant
granules, itonotgrlpi

excuse better

makes
almost

Harden
Kaslest

,.T1,, .iisbjbsjsbjjisj.,

organs, insures healthy robust baby. Thousands women have
testified marvelous merits.

Makes Weak Women Strong. Makes Sick Women
Honestdruggists nubstitutes, them "just
good." Accept secret nostrum place this non-secr- remedy.

contains drop alcohol habit-formin- g injurious
drugs. glyceric heolir American

4BFn Neuralgia
tkaafBBBSsV ''sfcJsslJsssw

VsKaMl33iss

sssssJsssssss

Theshooting,tearing pains neuralgia caused
by excitement the Sciatica also nerve
pain.

Sloan's Liniment, soothing external application,
stopsneuralgiapains once,cjuiets the nerves,relieves
that feeling numbnesswhich often warning
paralysis, and by tonic effect the nervous and
muscular tissues,gives permanent well immedi-
ate relief.

One Application Relieved the Pain.
Lee, Washington, writes:

lady great sufferer neuralgia Sloan'sLini-
ment. After application beentroubled

since."

Sloan's
Liniment

the best remedy for Rheumatism,
Joints and Sprains all Pains.

Druggists. Price 25c, 50c. $1.00.
Sloan's Treatise Horse Address

DR. EARL SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
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SUNBERRY-T-he Improved Wonderberry
LUTHER BURBANK'S GREATEST CREATION. Luscious Berry Rlpenlntf Three Months From Sefj

SEED CTS. PERPACKET. PACKETS FOR CTS. POSTPAID
pwnTciyins uitrtiwi rruit jnuvuliy moderntimes. TheseBet from. proofa overwhelming number conclusive InaracterTCrown d5dT0

Fruit bluet1ftcklike enormous blueberry looks andtaste
;"- - f ........a vwac-u- , vuiiucu ur j'rcncrTcu iu .uriuThis fruit la hot, or

trtateu. In to grow, succeeding anywhere
yielding greatmaasea rich summer audfall. The
boon to gardeneverknown. Leaves and alc

and superb. Everybody conandwill grow It.
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colored plates. I have been 'in buslnes.a million customersall over the country.guaranteedto everyone. Do not foil to see
ttm "Bering this yer of which SUN
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MO Illustrations and
85 years and have half
Completesatisfaction
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Write for Sunberry seed and Catalogue
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Addr... JOHN LEWIS CHILDS. Floral Purlt. M V

"California
at once. Do not neglect or delay.

Now or
Never!"
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If ever you wished for ahome In Californiasend for free-- Information aboutthegreatestIrriga-tion, colonising and home-makin- g enterpriseever undertaken. In addition to their great
uiv ... ,.(Hn,tK 9w,vw bvit. in ma xwiu xausiountry.laarto. tne &retMWO acresin the Sacramento Vry. Bend namesof f KasytermsTto!MtUe wf
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andstoppaying rent.

We will loan you money build home,
pay off indebtedness home

eithercountry city property. Will loan
moneyon lots, farms any kind of real
estateat 5 per cent.

All Kinds Farm and City
propertysold andexchanged. ;"''
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JNO. B. LAMKIN & CO.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Horse Shoeing and Rubber Tire Work
Specialty. All Work Guaranteed to give
Satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

plow

Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over.

The Best Machineon Earth,

Ohas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

SULKY PLOWS.
We are now offering the cel-

ebrated light runing "STAG
SULKY" as the most
for the money on the
ket. It's better than
easily convertedinto a
feet middle buster,

I LET US

m ,....

-

Democratic E.vuuiitivc Commit-
tee.

S. A. Hughes,Chairman.
Precinct No. 1, J. E. Poole,

Haskell.
Precinct No, 2, J. H. Cook,

Brushy.
PrecinctNo. ?, J. R. Dinsmore,

Howard.
PrecinctNo. 4, Park Caudle,

Sagerton.
PrecinctNo. 5, vacant? Roch-

ester.
PrecinctNo. (3, E. L. Ridling,

Weinert.
PrecinctNo. 7, S. W. Vernon,

Rule.
PrecinctNo. 8, vacant?,Cliff.
Precinct No. 9, W. F. Rose,

Cottonwood.
PrecinctNo. J. Z. Fmell.

Hanson.
PrecinctNo. 11, A. M. Allen,

Jud.
Precinct No. 12, W. J. Taft,

Carney (O'Brien.)
The abovewas taken from the

official returns published in the

FreePressdated August 1, 1908.

The returns for precincts and

8 failed to show who waselected

so we understandthem as va
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cant. This may be erroneous.
The chairman has called the

membersof the committee to
meetatHaskellFebruary 5, 1910.
There will be important business
to transact. The primary elec
tion will be held on the fourth
Saturday in July, which is the
23rd day of that month.

Napoleon's Grit
was the unconquerable, novr
sny-di-o kind, the kind you need
most when you have bad cold,
cough or lung disease. Suppose
troches,coughs,yrup,s cod livor
oil or doctors havo failed, dont
lose hurt and hope. Take
King's New Discovery. Satis,
faction guaranteedwhen used
for any throator lung trouble.
It hassaved thousandsof hop-les- s

suffers. It masters stub-bor-n

colds obstinate coughs,
hemorrhages Ja grippe, croup
asthma,hay fever and whooping
coughand is the most safe and
certain remedy all bronchial
affections.GOc, 1.00.Trial hot--
tie free at Collier's Drugstore.
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Farmers Union Department
By Press Correspondent.

XXDO
To the membersof the Farm--1

ers Union of Haskell County,
Texas:

Dear Brethren: Theyear 1900

haspassedinto history and an- -

otheryear with all its duties,
.ian.K.l.l.nperpiexiueaanu nosbiuuiub

dawnedupon us. The old year
lias passed, in many respects ing preparations tor our next
has been remarkable year for crop, Providence has provided
the agriculturistof this, as well an unusually fine season in our
asothersectionsof the country. land for the time of year. Now
We havehad our shareof drouth is the time to sow oats and we
and flood, insect pests, labor haveabundantseasonfor plow-problem- s,

disappointments, etc. ing and germinating the seed
The year just passed has beenand giving the little plants
ladenwith many useful lessonsnice send off. Seed oats are
to both, the farmerswho till the scarceand high, of course, but
soil and the men of other avoca--1 if you had themto sell thatwould
tions who till the farmer. Now be just to your liking, so don't
the question is will we learn and hold back and complain about
heed those lessons. We think the high price of seed,butbristle
one of the greatestlessonsto the
farmersthe pastyear has taught
is that diversification of crops
and stockraising on the farm is
establishedas sound, scientific
and fundamental principle of
agriculture from business
point of view; and'when coupled
with proper knowledge and
practiceof correct crop rotation
becomesthe bulwark ot tne in-

dividual farmers future pros-
perity.

To those of other avocations,
and this lessonis good for the
farmersalso, that the practical
operationof the goldenrule is
most valuableassetin every day
business,for it is demonstrated
fact that the prosperity of
single individual is to great
extent dependent on the pros-
perity of the whole community,
and therefore it is false princi-
ple in businessfor anyoneto try
to extortion on his fellow man,

to in
world cannot

beat
products or

tively They
effect to

corresponding
of to thresh

merchandise twice,
have hasn't

lesson to us, and that
is that underour past of

we found it neces-
sary to buy we
could have raised at home.
Thus, it is to common to see
farmer meat lard at

store he
had plenty at home to
sell. have
from store when we
to have raised them at home.
There are many leaks
this kind that experienceof
last year should us to
this year. Diversification is
"packing" to usein stoppingthis

of leaks. Another drain on
rescourcesis injudi-

cious
Still drain

is waste, rot. These
leaksshould all be looked
carefully year. An-
other of greatimport-
anceis our farming
operations keeping of

farmers as class
never understood im

portanceofbookkeeping in our
businessas know
that all other classesof business
put greatstresson import-
anceof keepingcorrect and com-
plete accounts all their trans-
actions. us lesson
and'profit by their success.
us, each every one of us,

book
placeto keep it and down

YOUNG VOTERS.
All young who have or

will becomeof lawful
the first will haveto go

to tax procure
certificate of fact to vote in

either primary election or
general election. To vote in
either election one must be at
Ia. ...U- -
to vote, and unless get th

j1'

every transaction and go over it
month and balanceupand

strive, with knowledge thus
gained, to makeour ex- -

out go. can do this
if we only and will.,. wi.u puxavb.nunn.inUAn

Now the time to begin mak--

up and go buy them, prepare
your thoroughly, sow your
seed and having done your part

may assuredthatnature
and Haskell will do
theirs.

The prospects never
ter crop of in
this country and in times past
menhaveharvestedforty, fifty

some as much as seventy-fiv-e

bushels per acre, re-

member boll worms don't eat
oats.

By all means cut your cotton
acreageliberally with oats and
you are not apt to regret it.
You don't haveto wait next
winter to get of an
oat crop. Next then cut into
your boll worm acreage with
few acres of broom corn,
will begin to realize on it just
after oatsor aboutAugust. Last
yearsseasons not good for
broom corn yet few acres

beatenon little Spanishvarie- -

ty of peanut. They are now
worth dollar per bushel
and my neighbors have made
from 15 to 30 bushelsper as
poor as seasonwas last year.
Then there is hay.
hay classesnext to alfalfa and
you know it stands at the top.

we will say you have cut
your cotton acreage one-fourt- h

with oats, broom
corn, with
this leaves only on-four- th left
for boll worm, you are run-
ning risk of starving the
pesky little "critters" to death
and have got all
thesecropsgatheredby end
of Octoberand if you will now
get up few nice white-fac- e

yearlings and turn in on what
boll worms have of that

cotton therewill be
for your children to go to school
next winter.

Now men lets be Quit
following suicidal course of
fighting naturetrying to force
product to grow and maturehere
that nature for.

us diversify our crop so that
we can have crops coming to
maturity before cold weather
of sets in. Raise crops
that will not enslave children
and compel to come to
manhoodand womanhood with-
out an education.

that you have become of age
sinceJanuary1st or will become
of aire .it rlnto hpfnrn t.Vi nn.

to exactusury, or proffit planted this country demon-himse- lf

by other men's misfor-- strated that
tunes. The pricesof all agricul--' Haskell county on either
tural has held rela--j quanity quality of brush,

high level during the past Next comes pea nuts.
year but the of this, the will come off aboutOctober, just
producer, been considerablyafter you have finished up your
modified by the broom corn. It takes but few
high prices nearly all kinds of days harvestthem

that farmers them andthey pay you
to buy; however there county yet been

another
system

farming have
many things that

buying and
the when should have

and
We bought molasses

the ought

other of
the

teach stop
the

class
the farmers

buying.
anothervery serious

rust and
after

the coming
thing very

system in
and the

accounts. We
have the

we should. We

the

of
Let take

Let
and

get and have handy
put

men
age since

January
the collector and

the
the

you

ocdcx:

once
the

income
ceed the We

will, success

land

you rest
county soil

were bet--

for heavy oats

and
and

the benefit

you

were
the

the

over

acre
the

the Peanut

Well

one-four- th with
one-fourt- h peanuts;

the
the

besides you
the

the left
some chance

men.
the

did not provide
Let

the
winter

the
them

try
the

has

and
the

had (This

some

as neglect thematter will not be
permitted to vote. Such young
men shouldcall on Mr. Park, the
collector, tbeforeFebruary1st.

"vl ust received fresh shipment
of Chas Coffees, at

certificate beforeFebruary Merc Co.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
I THE STATE OF TEXAS,

I'Ol'NTY OK IIASKKM,.

! IN TI1I0 DLSTmCST COURT OF
HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS.

V. II. I'nrsoiiH, I'lniutiff.
v.s

V. ('tinlwoll, utul, Hcfoiulnnts
Whorony, !,y virtue ol an order

of salo issued out of the District
Court of iltiskell County. Toxuf
on a iud?uient; rendcrt'd in snid

,t Qn thu L,.,rd (, ()f X(J.

voln)(. jqj) m favol. of w. n.
Parsonsand ugaiust .1. S. Craw-
ford and II. A. Montgomery in
the above styled suit, numbered
"'.)( uiion the docket of said
court, I did on the 0th day of
January1910 at 9 o'clock a. m.
seizeand take into ipy posses-
sion th( following described
tract of land, towit: All that
certain tract.or parcel of land
in HaskellCounty,Texas,kuown
as lot Three (3) in block Thirty-fou- r

(tit) of the Brown & Rob
erts Addition to the town ot
Haskell, Texas as the same ap-

pears upon a map or plat of
saidaddition recordedin volume
20, pages 22and 23 of thedeed
recordsof Haskell County, Tex-

as, same beiug a part of the
Isidro Ramos Leagueand labor
survey No. 109, certificate No.
005, abstractNo. 351, patented
to the heirsof John R. Cunning-
ham April 20, 1870 by patent
No. 105, volume 18. And on the
1st day of February 1910, be
ing the first. Tuesday of said
month between the hours of 10
o'clock a. in. and I o'clock p.
in. on said date I will offer for
sale and sell at public auction
at the court house door in the
city of Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas for cash the above de-

scribed property foreclosing the
vendor's lien thoreou as the
sameexisted on the 7th day of
May 1908, and will apply the
proceeds upon the aforesaid
judgment which is in favor of
said V. . Parsonsand against
the said J. S. Cawford and II. A.
Montgomery for the sum of
Seven Hundred Ninety Six and
5S-10- 0 ($790.58) Dollars, with
interestthereon from November
23, 1909 at 10 per cent annum
and all costof suit.

Dated at Haskell, Texas this
0th day of January 1910.

M.E. Park.
Sheriff of Haskell County,Texus,

By J. II. Mendors,Deputy.
No. 2 It

Those Pies Of Boyhood
How deliciouswere the pies of

boyhood. No pies now ever
tastesogood, what's changed?
the pies? No. Its you' you've
lost the strong, healthy stom-
ach, the vigorous liver, the act-tiv- o

kidneys, the regular bowols
of boyhood. Your digestion is
poor and you blame the blood.
What'sneeded?A complete ton-
ing by Elecfcrice Bitters of all
organs of digestion Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys, Bowels Try
them. They'll restoreyour boy-
hood oppotito and appreciation
of food and fairly saturateyour
body with new healhth strength
and viger. 50c atCollier's Drug
Store.

NOTICE FARMERS UNION.
The dateof the county Meet-

ing of the Farmers Union of
Haskell county hasbeenchanged
from Jan.20th, to Feb. 4th 1910.

Geo. E. Courtney, Pres.
W. L. MeGowan, Sec.

A Frigitlul Wreck
of train, automobilo or buggy
cuts, bruisesabrasions, sprains
or wounds thatdemands Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salvo-oarth'-s great-
est healer. Quick relief and
prompt euro results. For burns
boils of all kinds, eczema,

soro
eyes or corns,its supremo,Surest
pile cure. 25c at ollior'a Drug
Store.

OHUKOII OF CHRIST
.. Bible Study 10 a. m.

' Preaching11 a.m., 7 p. m,
'Song Practice,:3 p, m.

mary or general election. Such'cha')I)0( hm,t!s nn(1

Sanberns
lstf'Alexanders

J
JI TBAlf NOTICE

ais!The STATnObonffflSKUfBj
Countyof Hatr;,r,arw,i;B--
Taken up by P. P. Ulmer and!

estrayedbefore J. O. Stark, Jus-
tice of the Peace,Precinct No. 3,.

Haskell county: One dark bay
or brown horse, 12 years old,
about 14M hands high, unbrand-ed-,

two saddle marks on back
and small white spot in forehead.
Appraiseduit forty dollars.

The owner of said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove .

property, pay charges,and tpk-HH--th- e

sameaway, or it will bedealt
with as the law directs.

Given under my handand seal
of office, this the 20th day of

January1910.
Ay J. W. Meadors,

Clerk, CountyCourt, Haskell Co..

Chumberlin'8Cough Remedyis
a vory valuable medicine for
throat and lung troubles, quick-

ly relieves and cures painful
breathing and a dangerously
sounding cough which indicates
cangested lungs. Sold by All
Dealers.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The land firm of Williams,
Rives& Hurd hasdissolved. Mr.
T. G. Williams, havingpurchased
the interestof Messrs.Rivesand
Hurd, will continuethe business.
He is arranging to bring land
buyersand those who want to-sel- l

together. '

Chamberliu'sCough Remedyis
not common, overy-da-y cough
mixture. It i s a meritorous
remedylor all the troublesome
and dangerous complications
for cold in th the head, throat
chestor lungs. Sold by All Deal-

ers.

MONEY TO LOAX.
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors-Lie- n

Notes, If you want a loan'
comeand seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Have you a weak throat? ir
so you cannot be to careful.
You cannot begin treatment to
early. Each cold makes you
more liable to another and the
last is always dieharderto cure.
If you will take Chamberlin's
Cold Remedyat the outset you
will be savedmuch trouble. Sold
by All Dealers.

CONSUMERS
NOTICE.

McALESTER FANCY LUMP'
GEM MAITLAND

RUGBY NIGGERHEAD
HUERFANO LUMP from Wal-senb- urg

district. Phone 157
Chambers.

The bigest and mightiest little-thin-

that was ever made is.
Chamberlin'sStomachand Liver
Tablots. Theydo the work when
ever you require their a i d.
These tablets change weakness-int-

strength, listlessnessinto,
energy,gloominessinto joyous-nes-s.

Their notion is so Gentle-on-e

don't reulb.o they aro a pur-
gative. Sold by All" Dealers.

ADVERTISED LETTERS- -

1. Mrs. Beatrice Hgles.
2. R. L. White. ;

3. M. A. Fergerson. .

4.. Albert Rush. '

5. J. A. Robertson. '

6. Roberts& Co.

7. Willi Reames. "

Work 34 HoursA Day.
Tho bigest libtlo thing ovei

made aro Dr. Kings Now Life-Pills- .

Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health thatchanges
weaknessinto strength, languor"
into onorgy, brain-fng.int- o men-
tal power; curing Constipation,
Headacho,Chills Dyspepsia and
Malaria. 25c at Colliers Drug
Store.

Fresh shipment of Candy just-arrived-.

Stephens& Smith..
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